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Shrl Bade: There must be some 
time-limit. This has been t.here for 
the last two years. 

~ ~m : ~ "" "fl1'T1tT 'fT
~T, <!'if lfi[ ~ 'fT>l'1fT I 

~i m. "'T~t.;f: .,. .. ~ ~.,. 

~~i!' ~ 'IT, <!'if m:,,", ~T ~ ,,'" 
'I"': 'Pf ~ 'Pf ~"'" ,,) ~ "fT~ 'IT 
f'li' w.rr li't'n ~~ ~ ~ f\;m, l.mT 
~;ft ~ ~ ~ 'IT ;rff ? 

~ 11'~ : ij'qr.f ~ ~It 
f~ 'Ii'1\'\ ft;ro 'IT ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ f'li 
~mt ~T ~ P:T~ ~'lT 'IT ~ I 

-nm.~: it~1\'T"('f"IT 

~~fi!;~.nWIf~'liTimf 
J{, ;;IT ~~ ~, ~~ firnf~\Or it 
~ ~ ~ mrr W>n!T .n l1;W: 
fiI;lrr 'IT ~T, ~'f;ft f.!;'fT~, ~T ~ 
¥<f f.!;it l{T ~1? 

~~: WIf;;r~it~ 
;t't;mr.rn'IfTIft~1 

-n~~~: ~o <ft. 
~ ~ i;T"1' .n ~ij ~ Ifl{T 'IT I 

~1ft'~:~~'I(t 
i{ '{T ~ I 

Lekar C ommlttee's Report _ 
IDbedaled Cutea uuI 

8"hedaled TrIbe8 
+ 

"... 8hri S. M. Banerjee: 
8hrt Bibhuti MlIIIlra: 
Shrl It. N. T1wary: 
8hrl H. C. LInp Recld,: 
IIhrl P. R. Chakravertl: 
Shrlmatl 8avltri N ...... : 
Shrl Vishwa Nath PuuI.,: 
Shrt Mohammed It.,..: 
8hrt Dlc'he: 
Shrl D. S. PaW: 

Will the Minister of PlaDaJar ... 
S,edaI Welfare be plealed to .tete: 

<a) whether the recommendatlou 
of the L!!kur Committee have been 
accepted 'by Government; 

(b) if so, their effeet on the Sche
duled Cutes and Scheduled Tribes; 
and 

(c) whether -the non-official or,8-
nisations connected with the Sche
duled Castes and Scheduied Tribe. 
lIave accepted this Report? 

The Deputy Minister In the De
partment of Social Welfare ,Shrlmati 
Chandrasekhar): (a) and (b). The 
whole question of revision of lists of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
is still under consideration. 

(c) The question does not at ise as 
the report of the Lokur Committee 
was not sent to any non-officIal or
ganisation for acceptance. 

Shri S. M. BaDerJee: I would like 
to know whether it is a Iact that tl\,e 
copies of this Lokur Comm ittee Re
port were circulated among the Mem
bers of this House belonging to the 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes 
and, if so, whether any meetIng was 
held with them and what was the 
reaction Of those Members? 

Shrlmatl Chandruekhar: The copies 
of the Report were given to the Mem
bers of this House belonging to these 
communities and there were two 
meetings, on the 9th and 10th Decem
ber, 1964. At those two meetings, 
the Members felt that they 
wanted further looking-into of the 
Report and they wan ted time t, atudy 
the report. Then, later on we had 
meetings with the Member~ bt'lon&
ing to the scheduled castes and sche
duled tribes of this House and the 
other House in the months of Feb
ruary and March and there, uf <ourse, 
we had almost unanimous views ex
pressed by them as of the Govern
ment. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: What were the 
views expressed? 

Sbrlmatl Chanclruekhar: When I 
said there were unanimous view!, I 
meant there was not much of a dit!e
renee of opinion. 

AD hon. Member: About tile Rept,rl? 
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Shrlmatl Chandrasekhar: Not about 
the Report; it is about the revision of 
the list •. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Since the elec
tions are fast approaching and the 
persons belonging to scheduled castes 
and scheduled tribes are to fight elec-

• tions and they are also the voters, I 
would like to know whether the Gov
emment will not de-scheduie any 
scheduled caste or tribe before this 
Report is finalised and they will be 
allowed to take part in the elections 
as usual. 

Shrlmati Chandrasekhar: About 
their being voters is not going to 
affect them. There is no such desche
duling going to be taken up now. 

• About the general question of revi
oion, as I have said, it is still under 
consideration. 

Shri Blbhutl MJshra: This teport 
.... as published long ago and all the 
members have read this report. There 
are certain scheduled castes to be up
~raded, but on account ')1 inter'j)Olitics 
and all sorts of pulling, the Govern
ment have put down chis report in 
cold storage. If this is a fact, may I 
IInow what is the Government's mind 
at present? 

The Mlnlster of PlannlDg iUld Social 
Welfare (Shrl Asoka Mlehtal; Firstly, 
the report is not in cold storage. Se
condly. there are no pres::mres to 
which we are succumbing. Thirdly, 
we have got to make a detailed study 
of the various castes. Some arp very 
amall and some are scattered 5n va
rious parts of the country and this is 
a work which has to be !lone tho
roughly and to the satisfaction of all 
concerned. Therefore, I would say 
that we are giving almost an urgent 
and a very devoted consideration. 

Hr, Speaker: Mr. K. N. 'Iiwary. 

Shri M. R. Krfs\ma: I have been 
otanding~ You have not enlled me. 
Sit. . 

Mr. Speaker: What should I do? 
Should I have all those who have 
sponsored the question? 

'>it ...... ;noo fiRm : 'flit R~r 
firf.!m: ~ if "1m' ~ §''-': ~r f~ 
fiI;it ~ 'I»;;it ~ ffifi ~ ~l.'~ 
~ ~R m-~ 'Iim« ~ ~) 
~ ~ 'It ~ <it W<!iT W <m"T ~ 
~w~m",~~f.!;it«r~ "" 
~~~~~rf~ 
'fTlIT ~ ;;it flj; ~ roM ~ ~ 'IT<!T 
~? 

Shrimatl Chandrasekhar: I have 
answered this question quite a num
ber of times. I have said that 'his is 
not a report which we are going to 
take as a bible. This is one "r the 
reports on which we 3re basu.s our 
final decision as we have many other 
documents also on which we depend 
or which we resort to for our f\.nal 
decision. This is one such report. 

Shri H. C. Linga Reddy: May 
know whether on account or imple
mentation of the recommendations of 
this Committee, the number of seats 
reserved for scheduled castes will be 
reduced and if so, to what extent? 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: The ques
tion of implementation does not come 
in at all because this is one of the 
reports which are guiding us. 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl: Wi I the 
Government tell us the points high
lighted by this Lokur Committee and 
the complications resulting th.refrom 
w blch stand in the way of the Gov
ernment coming to a decision for such 
a long time? 

Shrimatl ChandJoagekhar: A. the 
hon. Minister has already stated, it 
is a very delicate subject and if we 
schedule or deschedule ;';1 3 burry, 
there may be disadvantages accrWlI& 
to certain communities. So we are tak
ing time to come to a de~ision . 
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Shrlmati Savitrl Nigam: May I know 

whether the han. Minister j:; aware 
that because of this delay, many tri
bal classes and many people who 
should be included in the schedule 
are suffering for no fault of theirs. 
The blocks which were sanctioned on 
the basis of this report IuIve been 
withdrawn because they could not be 
included in the schedule. It it is so at 
least deschedulin, may be dflayed 
but rescheduling should be done im
mediately. Will the han. Minister look 
into it and do it? 

Shrlmati Chandrasekhar: No such 
blocks were allotted on the basis of 
this report. I do agree with the mem
ber that there is .uffering to the 
genuine scheduled caste and scheduled 
tribe members who have not been 
hitherto included in the Jist and for 
which we are taking steps to expedite. 

Shrlmatf Savitrl Nigam: I wanted to 
know whether it will be .done ex-

~ it> ffilf.\" ~ 't'U ~ :a~ 0.'11: 
qfuq-f.rai1I"~iI1~~~ 

"" ~ ~ ~ Ull" ~ fi!; ~:a~ ~~ 
it ~ srfuf~ a ? 

Mr. Speaker: Would tlie St"te Gov
ernments also be cOl\Sulted before a 
decision is taken? 

Some hon. Members: They have 
been consulted. 

Sbrlmatl Savltri Ni&"am: That has 
been done. 

-it ~ ~: ~ .nt>: '{iiriT 
fi!; fuli ;!Il fi!;ff\";f, 'IT, ~~ 
~li"a":~'f, ~ '!i) ~ e:) 'fIfi 
m-.: i\"I:irU "" ftmR gl1; qnr !fifu" 
5-7 ~~).rt, ft\;fT'f'fT ~ifi!; 
~'3fT~ftm:~~Ifiir"","~~- • 
"" iPf m 'lit f1r.f ~m ? 

elusively or not. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Vishw. 
Pandey. • 

Shri Asoka Miehta: & has been 
Nath pointed out over and over again. we 

had to consult the State Gov"fJlments. 

Sbri Kapur Singh: & ? non-sche
ed caste member, I seek your protec-
tion. Will the han. Mini3\er tell us 
whether the Lokur Committe" does 
SHY anything a!>out any enscheduling 
and whether those that have been 
kept out can also be included? 

Shrlmati Savltri Niram: For ex
ample .. 

Mr. Speaker: No examples need be 
given. The hon. Member wants to 
know whether any attempt is bei-ng 
made to reschedule. 

6hri Asoka Mehta: We have to 
bring forward a comprehensive le
Iti,latinn before Parliament, and in 
that comprehensive legislation we 
have got to bring in both thp. Tesche
dulin, and the descheduling. We 
cannot do it in parts. 

1!I'1 T'1l" m: 1!I''hvl", ~ 
~fi!fu <t\" ~;;,r :;rrfu<if (lWT ~
fur ~ ~T ~it '3fT f~rmr 

Then we found that there were cer
tain tribes or castes in regard to which 
there was a sharp difference of opi
nion. In a particular case. for I·ns
ance. there was a sharp difference of 
opinion among Members of Parlia
ment themselves from thot State; 
then, there was a sharp diIl'ere:tce of 
opinion among the Members of the 
Legislative Assembly ·,f that State; 
then, there was a sharp diff~rence of 
opinion between the Stat.e Government 
Hnd the Member of Parliament ... 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Is there any 
sharp difference of opinion ill the 
Cabinet? 

'Sbrl Asoka Mehta: My hon. frlead 
may join the Cabinet and then he 
will know. 

When such Cases come IlP, we have 
tried to ascertain in $iS objective a 
manner as possible the real facts so 
that no injustice is done TO anybody. 
This Is taking some time. As hus been 
pointed out already, our work i, al
mU3t flnalGed and when the Mem b<;,rs 
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meet again they will na \'e before 
them the legislation. 

Shrimati' Savltri NigAm: In those 
cases where there is unanimity it 
should be done. -

Shrlmati M. R. Krishna: May I know 
whether the Lokur Committee which 
has recommended -the descheduling of 
certain communities has followed any 
definite criterion and whether any 
yard-stick has been given to (hem to 
find out whether any commumty as a 
whole has been benefited ill the mat
ter of education and economic stan
dards? 

Shrlmatl Chandrasekhar: This com
mittee consio'ied of three u:embers. 
They toured all parts ~f th, country 
and they met various vrganisations 
and leading members belonging to 
those communities, and they have 
taken certain opinion from them and 
then they have drawn their con
clusion. We are not in any Nay bound 
to follow their opinions. 

Shri Suboclh llansda: Is it a fact 
that according to the Lokur Com
mittee's report, the population of the 
Scheduled Castes a·nd Scheduled 
Tribes will increase in proportion and 
this increase in population wi!! affect 
the numbt-r of constituencies, and may 
1 know whether it is because of this 
that the implementation of th;s report 
has been delayed and Governcnent are 
taking so mUch of time? May I know 
how far this is a fact? 

I'IJIrImatll 0Iandr~: The 
conclusion of the hon. Memb~r is not 
correct. 

'lTpq~ .. ~: ~~~ 
Ill! ;f ~ f.f; W ~ ~ ~6m.~ 
~ql rft mf <'fi .rr ~ III qm- i\' 
~ '!~ it ....... . 

~ 1IT'f'f\q ~: ~ it I 

lIftl .... ~~:m~ 
'IT I *ir 'lfr 'l' lit ~ ~I f<f; WofiT 
'T""f ~ro~~iir;ft~"t~ 

~ ~it i\ f'fiCAT J,lflf .mm ..m: 
'«i: ;;ft !Ifflnl if ""~iG ~ ~ f.rq-iOA 
if; f1:r1t mqir 'flIT 'lilt: ~ 'f~ ,,~rif 
~ lA:h: 'flIT ~''fiT, "" hqlt if; ;;1f f~ 
'fi'T '!()1: I>">rr.f 'f1lT ~ f:;mit ~ 'f1lT ~ 

f.f; f.r.T it ~ r.r'f ;;rrf~"i <r.T ~ 
~ "" ifI"fT 'f1lT ~ ~~ ~~ 'fI~ ~ 
'f1lT ~ ytl<r if I§~ ~ 'fiT ?flT if; 'Ull 

if; f.r.T if ,,~ If)"" ~ fw 'f1lT ('!) '«i: 
ofT If~ ~ ll;'!i' f.r.T it ~ f.r.T if W 
t, ~ 'II'" ~ ~ if; f",,~ ~n: 
't'fllT!O~~Tm~? 

Shrlmati Chandrasekhar: The ques
'lion raised by the hon. Member per
tains to the area restriction. That 
point also will be taken into consi
deration when we take up the com
prehensive legislation. When th.., Mem
bers of Parliainent met, there was not 
much of difference of o"inion and 
they agreed on almost all the points, 
but even after that, as the hon. Minis
ter has pointed out, th~re were certain 
difl'erences of opinion, and if 4 he State 
Governments agreed, tlie Members of 
Parliament disagreed, and ir the Mem
bers of Parliament agreed, the State 
Governments disagreed. So, there 
were certain points which we bad to 
get clarified, So, we have oeen writ
ing to the State Governments and also 
the Union Territory administration. 
for clarification. Besides, we have also 
sought the assistance Jf indcppndent 
bodies like the universities and re
search institutes for getting tbe clari
fication •. 

,,",~'IR~: tt'l'~~ 
f>l;mq~T~'R<f'Ii'~~ 

~'ffll ~'l'~~fiI;\m'~ 
tr~ilT'~~1 ('!)~~~ 
~ ~ "ffl ltT m if t f~ "1fIf 
~ ~"" ~ ;re, <It mro .m~ I 

~~:'RlIIT'f:i5~1 
r< ri mqij; ~ "" ~n(OT ",,"iT 

ifi1! 'RnIT I lIIT'f ~ iTn: ~ ~ ~ 
'lfr'f.1:~~1 
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.ft ~ 'I'1'UQ"Il : ;r ;rr.r;n ~ 

~ f~ ;;fr ~ 'li"iIi\" mqif W<f$ '!fT 
lifT ~«,if mqif 'fo~ ~ ~ fif;m 

1Ifl1IT~11 ~"lT~"l:~ fif~ 
'Ii"! ~ oft "'O/fii ~~f.t ~ 'l'l'f<;roiic 
if; ~ III mr«r.ft if; ~ 'liT t'a-,o'! 
fif;m OfT ~ ~.,~ "lj";f '!fT oft I 'Illl 'l"i[ 

~H'Ii";;jrimr<m'TlffiA' 24f~ 

'liT ~ f'li': ~ it, '3'f'j;! m~ 

<'f~"l: ~ nqtt if; m;~ oft I 

Shrtmatl Chandraukhar: at course, 
the Lokur Committee did not have 
any member belonging Lo the Sche
duled Castes or Scheduled Tribf.s. But 
the members when· they visited the 
various parts ot the country had met 
members belonging to the,e com
munities, and the details of +.h 1se whom 
they met and the organisations with 
which they had discussions have alI 
been given in the report which is al
ready in the hands at han. Mtmbers. 

Mr. Speaker: Next questi"n. 

Dr. MI. M. Das: This is an important 
matter. So, I may be permitted to ask 
one question. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, he may excuse 
me. 

Dr. M. M. Du: This questilm per
tains to the Scheduled CaJ:u. So, 
may we not get a chance? 

Mr. Speaker: I have given suffi
cient time for thr. que.tion .lready. 

Dr. M. M. Das: Other Members may 
have got the chance but we bave not 
got it. You may kindly permit me to 
ask Dne question. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, I n:ay be ex-
CU!ed. I cannDt go back. 

Dr. M. M. Du: This ill bad 

Mr. Speaker: Now, next questiDn. 

IIal4Ia Petro-ChemieaJs c-piex 

+ 
"IRA. sfri P. R. Cbatrnertl: 

Shri B. K.. Das: 
SIlrl BrIJ BasI Lal: 
'Shrt Vishwa Nath Pude)': 

Shrl Ram Swarup: 
ShrI fuaj Bihar! Mehrotra: 
Shri Balcovlnd Verma: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether proposals have been 
received from France to set up Refi
nery, a Lube Oil Plant and a Chemical 
FertHizer Plant at Haldla; 

(b) whether it is a tact that the 
Government of France have allowed 
diversion at old credit for the Haldia 
Petro-Chemical Project; and 

(c) whether the Union Finance Min
is'ter during his recent visit to Paris 
raised the question Dt a fresh sanctliDn 
for credit for financing the above pro
ject? 

The Minister ot Finance (Shrl 
Sachlndra Cbaudhnrl: (a) Certain 
French firms have submilt~d propo
sals tor a Reflnery-cum-Lube-Plant. 

(b) There have been -0 discu8siDna 
regarding any Petro-Chemica; Pr0-
ject as such. The ftnancin~ arrange
ments for the Refinery are, however, 
under discussion at present. 

(c) Yes, Sir, so far as the Refinery
cum-Lube-Plant is concerned. 

Shri P. R. Chatravertl: What will 
be the financial involvement in the 
project? 

Shri Sachlndra Cbaudhurl: The ftn-
ancial involvement would be SDme
where about 35 million dol\ar$ In tor
eign exchan,e. 

SIlrl P. R. Chatraorertl: Aplin frOm 
this trDeign collaboration may I noW 
whether Government are now elving 
a new look to the overall scheme tor 
fertiliser production so th.lt indigen
ous production Df tertllisen could be 
encouraged? 

Shri Sao .. indra Chaudhur!: Y •• , we 
are doing that; we are doin, that .;, 
closely as we possibly can. 
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Shrl B, K. Bas: In view of .he faC'! 
that this negotiation has been going 
on for a long time, are Government 
looking towards any other source for 
supply of finance for this o>roject? 

Shrl Sacblndra Chaudhurl: I do not 
know; this has been going on for a 
long time, I visited France only re
cently, and after that, the negotiaUons 
have started. 

"IT ~ 'ItIq ~ q;fi 

lfii:ror it ~ ~ ilifq~ 'm'~ 
if; ~~ it ;rn<;11lT I ff;;rr;AT ~ 
~ fiI; \f,it! ij: m:rm mrT llINf ~ ~ '1ft 
~m ~ 1lI1"l: "!mit if; forir ~ ift 
1fO)f ~r ~~, "" 'llT ~ I 

• 'Shri Sachlndra Chaudhurl: As I 
have said, the negotiations are going 
on with France, The question of hav
ing other arrangements for starting 
or for taking this up will arise only 
when these negotiations are olr.pleted 
or have failed. 

Shrl Hem Barua: May I draw the 
attention of the hon. Finance Minister 
to his statement wherein he says that 
so far as the production of fertiliser 
is conierned, he is going , 0 depend on 
indigenous resources. In that context, 
may I know whether he visualises 
that even In the production of ferti
lisers on the basis of indigenous re
sources, Government will have to de-
pend on some amount .)f fo,'eign ex
change? Then, where does he want to 
seek foreign exchange trom in that 
connection? 

Shrl Sacbindra Chaudhrl: Where t 
is a question of fertiliser plants, the 
question also arises as to indigenous 
sources for the machinCl'y and so on. 
Where we might give a certain amount 
of foreign exchange if we succeEd in 
this would be in getting some raw 
materials and so on, and that foreign 
exchange we will have to arrange 
from diiTerent countries. (rom which 

"tlhe foreign materials come. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: While ap_ 
preciating the latest fertiliser policy 
of the Government, may I know whe
ther the date of March 1967 is the last 
date as said to the American fertiliser 
company which wanted to come, or 
there is going to be any change, be
cause the view in America is tha; this 
date has got no meaning, and that 
our Government can be persuaded to 
extend the date? 

Shrf Sachlndra Chaadhuri: We can 
only make our policy known. The 
policy has been made quite clear, that 
31st March, 1967, is the last d~te, with 
this rider that if there is any serious, 
worthwhile propositiOn which comes 
before that date, that might be con
tinued after that date but no fresh 
proposals are being in~ited ai'.er that 
date. 

11ft ~'! ~: ~"!Tif'lT 'ifT~ ~ 
Ii!; oro q;fi l!Q.ror 'I'>T ~ '(6 ilT<f 

~ m<: 'flIT ~ fiI; ~-n: If'TWR ij; 
fuiT ~ ift f~ ~ ~m 
~ I l;l~ m'ilCT rn 'I'>T 'l'>Tlf RiO 
~ ~ ""<:IT ~ I ~if.I l;lTU 
lfflr.IT ~ "" f~l1T ~ I ~ 3 <'[flO 
6 0 ~ ?:if l;l"(,q;<: *'Til' qf.l it I ~ 

'Z!f; ~T ~T it m>r 'P:T<: gm ;;it 
"'mf it ~) 'I'>T 0!!T'!T1: ;p:aT oft ~1"l: 
~ l;l"\''''', ~T m 'llf ~ I aT oro q;fi 

~:,,,it~mitif.t"{m'f1~ I 

8hrl Saeh1ndra Chaudhurl: This 
question, as I was saying, i~ about 
French negotiations about a refinery. 
Out of that came the q uestlon about 
fertilisers and now the quesli"" whe
ther the STC has entered in\() a con
tract with a company which producel! 
ladies' shoes. I must have notice for 
that. 

Shrlmati Savitrl Nigam: What are 
the terms of reference of these nego
tiations'l May I know whet:ler any 
diversion of the old ""edit for the 
Haldia petro-chemical procetl is being 
discussed with France, Or a fresh cre
dit is being demanded from them? 
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Keeping in view the importance of 
these petro-chemical projects, I would 
like to know from the han. Minister 
whether this credit is going tD be 
-diverted Or a fresh credit ;.s going to 
be sought. 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: A< I 
said, the negotiations are going on at 
the moment, and therefore it would 
not be proper for me to say that this 
is what is being suggested on the one 
side, tfiis is what we arc suggesting. 
What we can say is 'hat we are trying '0 get over-all assistance by way of 
foreign exchange from France on the 
best terms possible for .IS. 

Shrl Hem Barua: May I seek a 
clarification from yOU? 

Mr. Speaker: No. I anticipated that. 

Indian Audit and Accounts De •• rt
ment Employees' Assoelatlon 

+ 
·603. Shrl Madhu LJmaye: 

Shrt Kishen Pattnayak: 
Dr, Ram Manohar Lohla: 

W ill the Minister of FInance be 
pleased to refer to the reply givt'n to 
Starred Question No. 779 on the lst 
September, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether de facto/de JUTe re
cognition has since been granted to 
the Association of the employees of 
the Indian Audit and Accounts De
partment; 

(b) if not, the reasons for the delay 
in this regard; and 

(c) whether Government .ropose 
to lay on the Table the Rules with 
regard to the recornJtion of Govern
ment Employees' AslOCiation., old 
;ilnd new? 

The MinIster of Finance (8hri 
Saehlndra Chaudhurl): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) As there are at present 110 valid 
rules for recognition ·)t S~rvlce As
.oci-ations, the question of de jure re
cognition doe'not arise. The question 
of according de facto recognition to 
the Association is, howeyer, being 
processed loy the Comptroller and 

Auditor General of India. For this 
purpose, the list. of members of staff 
associations claimed to be affiliated to 
the All India Non-gazetted Audit &: 
Accounts AsSOCiation. as rpoeived from 
that Association up to 16th November 
1966, are under veriftcation by the 
respective heads of offices to ensure 
that they adequately cover th" parti
cular categories of stal! the AlIsocia
tion purports to represent. 

(c) A coPy of the old Rules with 
regard to recognition of Government 
employees associations Is laid on the 
T8Ible [Placed In LibraTl/. See No. LT-
7480/661. The question of framlng 
revised rules for recognition of asso
ciations / unions of Central Govern
ment employees is under considera
tion. 

8hri 8, M, Banerjee: Sir, I rise on 
.3 point ot order. 

~ ~ ~q;;r if amc 
o;rrq;~'t<r~ r.'I'~ri'Fil 
'li"tl~q)~ C!f~o;rrq; 

mtr~~~I~-~ ~ 
wm qomr ~ if ~ ift;;r ~ I 

1ft qo ~o ~ ~ ~ <m' 

lru 'f'mf ~ Ii!; !!IT'< <r.m Ii!; It am 
!fill: 'ill ~ I 

~ ~m: ~if (fi!; 1fT ~m !I;!~ 
Of@ ~ ~ I 11TT'R J;{if ~T qrfllUr 
~TfgBT ;:'11 t I 

Shri 8. M. Buerjee: The hon. 
Minister stated that de facto recogni
tion is beillg processed. Half-an-bowr 
discWlsion was allowed and that wu 
not discussed because of l.ack of time. 
The Deputy Minister, Mr. L. N. 
Mishra answered a ques(i~n put by 
Shrimati Renu Charavertty whether 
de facto recognition will be for all 
puposes, and said that the de facto 
recognition had been given for all 
purposes. Today the Minister makes a 
statement th:t It is being procused. 
I want to know which is correct. I~ 
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the Minister within his right to make 
a statement contradicting an earlier 
statement by the Deputy Mims(er'! 

Mr. Speaker: Wit at IS the l-c·int of 
order? There may be it contradiction 
between the two. But w;,at ule is 
contravened? Mr. Banerjee should 
have known this. 

Ilfi lI'!"""if: 9 1fP'f, 190r; ~T 
f<m <tofT it ~'f ~ mv<nwr RlIT "iT f<fi 
1Ik~~if;<fi~ '!!'l'ft 
~ if; 'mf~1ii 'f>T 1'f1<r oPt 
~~rn~<'IT~ffi'l'l"«fTit;;rf1l'lft I 

~~mf~T ~~ I ~'lfmf'l;l"r 
tT{1~~'l'IfTfir.~~~ 
;;rR <fiT ~ I 

'I;I"~ ~, >i 1i1'1 'f>T O$f 

1 fu~ if; ':l'iffiT-;rqTi[ ~ m.: ~T 
~ ~ I 'R w.<fffT flr.pft, ~ 
m it ~ 0If.rff 'f[7TQ11[ m.. it rrn: 
'liW1Iff 

"~ l!;'!i' m it ~'f ~ i1;ifr 
m fiIfm" ~ '" 'lit iRIT '""""' 
~ Imrtt,"",,",~fir."ffi 
~flfOI 'Ifi'l'lfT~" I 

~~~iftffi'~fir. <fi~-~ 
l('I1f\'fT<l'!I'j[T'l'IfT'll1 ~~if;l[~ 
~ fir. ~ flfOI 'Ifi 'If ifr I ~ <tOfT 
~ ~ ~ ;;rR m <fiT i(Rf '!>( 

~~I~mfm:~'Ifi 
~ f~ if; ~ o;rffl ~ m ;r~, 
'fI~ ~r, fW ~~I fn1orfifllf'l' <fir 
;;ft f~ ~, "ri W<I1Td' ri ~ 'fl 'lit 
m ~«. ~ ':l'1ft f.rI!lf ~ ~'f 'I;f\'1tl 

«? ft~~fir.~~~ 
1f;~ fir. affi fiIfm" ~ ~ 'R m"'fffT 
~ ~ ? W<fiT lfm >mit ~ fir. 'If mf 
~ \'I1it ~T ? 

Shrt Saehbulra Chaadhurl: l'he po
sition is this. In order !Qat there may 

• be, de fO!Cto recognition, the association 
.must cover at least fifteen per cent 

of the employees which it claim~ to 
represent. Lists of mem'::>crs c1 affi-
liated Associations have been supplied 
by the association itself ,md the last 
Jist of members has come onlY 
on 16th November, 1966. That is to 
be verified and after that verification 
is done We sh .. U give de facto recog
nition as quickly as possible. In the 
meanwhile I can say that this assO-
ciation was invited to meetings of the 
dearness allowance commi"ion held 
~he other day and the s~crelary-gene
ral was also invited to the inaugural 
function of the joint consultative 
machinery. It is not a" if they are ig
nored. 

Mr. Speaker: Why was 1he Deputy 
Mi·niS'ter positive that rec~g('lit.i('ln was 
going to be granted or it might have 
even been granted., .. (Interruption), 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaadhuri: Tho only 
reaSOn that I can give is that he pro
bably hoped that the list or members 
had already come in and aU that was 
necessary was to ftnd out whether this 
list fulfilled the condition of 13 per 
cent. If the association Itself has not 
"ent the list before 16th November, 
how can I help it! 

'1ft II'! ~ : 'l;l"Pl'ef ~, iro 
~~J;IT'I;~tl~~
~iroi["'f'l'lfT~mwfl;~ft 
a':l'~t mr I 

~.! J;IT'I; IIfTh ~ ~ f1I; 
~ lJ'IIT-'R"[ <n: ;;it f.rI!lf ,. ~ 
it 19 59 ~; f.lmr ~ 'l;l"R: "t;-;! ~ 
~ II ~ 1962" ~ I it ~ 
~-'iffl If":" ~ I !;NT V!\'R <i~ lff'inmf 
~ ~ Wcf ~~"'r 'fl[T. <rT~~ fWqi~'"t 
m;:>«[T if; ~ ~t't ~ I it ;;n;r;rr ~ ~ f'17 
lfm fW ~~) m;:>«[T it ~ m m 
f.!~ iI'iT ~ ? '!!'T': iI'iT ~ <'II 
ifu lIl'f J;iT'f ~ ~ I it f;r(~ ~ 
J;iT'f 'f>T 'lit \f;rr 'if1W-fT r I ~ ilt 
lIl'f;r. WI' mtT <f.t 1i1'1 ~ ~ I ~ 
W~~~ : 
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(c) Whether Government propose 
to lay on the Table the Rules with 
regard to the recognition of Govern
ment Employees' Associathns, old and 
new? 

llinrl .. ~ t ft;rtl: ~ 'f1lT I >r.r.rfi 

~r t ft;rtl: ~ f.l'Qlif1f<ft 'f~ '"'"" ~ 
~ ~ ~ I 'iil;rf :i,~1 1fTimff 1Tff 

~~~~I~"Il"f'ff~ ~ fir. iI1lT 
~w)Jf('r~mit.ft;rtl:, ~r if~

~ if lfl'lf<'ff Im'f ~,if if, ft;rtl: \IT 'I>T( 

f..f~ '"'"" ~ o;ffi .m i[.fr ~ <it ftI; 

~""" '" ~l:f -"t 'flit 'fElT ~I 'f1lT ~? 

qAl'~ 1fe:);rq': 'e;w.r ~ lJ:ff 
~~W? 

"ll 1f'i r.r~ : '1", If''f ir ~ ~ 
wm ~ .. T $'1" '!ir ~'Ir ~ I irt't 
~~U ~U it, 'W efT t'{~ om; 
'.\frb ~T I '1"f. efr "'l''!'f'P"lIf ~i I 
n:r. «<;f~ irft 'f. "fT'fr Ii' I 

q~ 1f~ : .'1' qr~T. ~I'li 
'.Ifrb '!7T ;;r mr 'tit ~T ~ ? <J1!i 'lffT{ 

f'ff'fl'H it ~ ~ I 

.n 1ft! r.r~ : '3''1 ir ~ ~ ~ I 
~ I{~{q: <if 'f{f I 

.n 1f~ fOf"~: q'~~f i[fo ~ I 

~'<'frik"u l:f'lff ~ m <i~fil f~;:rr ~ I 

Shri Sacblndra Chaudhw'i: I am 
atraid I have not quite followed the 
Question which was put as a point of 
order. Will the hon. Mem ber "epeat 
it'! 

Mr. S~er: The question was that 
the statement filed there, amended up 
to 1962, contained no ~ondition that 
15 per cent of the memberJhip is re
quired in order to get de jure recog
nition, and that now, a new "ondition 
is being imposed. They want t1 know 
whether any. new rules hD ve been 
framed to get that de jure recogni
tion. 

Shrt 'SllCbindra Chaudluut: Do I 
answer this question that yuu were 
kind anough to put to 'Il~ or do I 
have to answer that put by him? 

Mr. Speaker: ll.e might ar.,wer it. 

Shrl Sachlodra Chawlhurl: I wu 
going to say that so far liS the rules 
are concerned, up to 1962, they have 
been put before the House. I have aIse 
been informed that It is necesslll')' to 
have 15 .per cent membershlp for de 
facto recognition; it has to be checked 
up. I have not got the ru''!" before 
me and I will have to find tbat out 
and tell the House. 

..n 1ft! _: ~ .,~, ift 

In'! ij;'f3jq1'if ~ 9;[1'QT ~ I 'Q'Tq' i!t >r.61 
OfT fir. ~c;;ffiicft if; >;or if 1111' l:f'R!1' ~ I 

~ 1f~ : m 'f1lT ~ I 

''IT lI'IJ ~it : 'ftf 'lfn:rT ~ I ~IJ 
'i>'I'f'!"R ~'T 'f1lT ~ I iI'tiVf'\1' 'ffiri\T ~ 
<-!'f.t~'!irl 

~~:'Q'Tq'if>r.iP'''ITff,· 

<ifflo 'lff'li ..m.: ~ ~ <it W'lfl ~
ftro m'f "I't I 

"ll lI'IJ f\;r~ : l:fc<fliio,1 'l1J W 
~ I ti![T~ ~ m'h 'Q'Tq' !f<1i '!>T i I 
'M R ~w) fuI;rrti:m'l t ft;rtl: f'!lfJITlr.rr 
i[;fr ~ 7 ~ itif 'lIfT 'IT I 

~ 1f«,~ : ~~"iit 'fi~r ~ fit; 
it ~ 'l'fT. '!if 'l'i't'f ortT ~ I 

11ft 1f,!~ : ct'lf f'fll'q "lIT '!fie 
fir.1lT ~ ? ~ '" ifu ~~I 'fir If''f ~ I 
~« Z.lft n q", 1ft i"", 'R ifu 
IIlIl1W ij;'f lfVoi ~ I 

~~m:'Q'Tq'o~ml 

11ft 1I'1J _ : .:;(f.t~fi!;lrr ~ I 

q~ ,«,~ : 'If{'q' ~':r lf6i1' I 
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Sbri 8areIuJraa&t;h Dwll'HJ: I 

would like to know whether there is 
any other union claiming recogIlition. 
If not, what is preventing the Gov
ment, after agreeing to give in de facto 
recognition, to start ,meetings with the 
present union and to e~ab1ish a 
healthy convention: that n formal 
recognition will follow after verifi
cation of the 15 per cent membership? 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: When
ever there is recognition given to a 
union, it is recognised that tae union 
has got the right to represen'; Its em
ployees. If we do not know that there 
is a certain number of people who are 
employees and who are also mem
bers of the association. how can ne
gotiations take p1ace? 

Sbri Ranca: I wanted to add one 
word to the point of order raised. 

• What has transpired now gives us an 
inkling into the way in which the 
answers to these questions al'e being 
prepared. Are we to understand that 
when the answer to be given by the 
Minister himself is being prep ..... d 
by the Secretariat, they do not bother 
to look into the earlier answers given 
either by himself or by hill Deputy 
Minister, a,nd the Financ .. Minister is 
put into this mess of not knowing 
what the Deputy Minister had aid 
and what assurance he had given to 
the House? Now, the Minister himself 
comes and gives a kind of legalistic 
reply. Is that the way that the ans
wers are to be prepared for thi. 
House to our questions? 

Mr. Speaker: I have my.elf told 
him. The reason probably was-

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: It was a defi
nite statement given. 

Mr. Speaker: I have tepeatcd that 
he gave that assurance and I also re
member that he said it mi.hl have 
been given. 

Shrl RaIl .. : My point is, how are 
these answers being prepared by the 
Secretariat for the Minister? Unter-

• ,"uption). Should it not be their prac-

tice that when an answer is being 
prepared to any question put In thi. 
House, it ill the duty of the S .. creta
ries concerned to look into the earlier 
replies given to similar questions on 
the same subject, because th.,y must 
be having a file for them? -Mr. Speaker: I agree it should be: 

~ "'! f~q : it>:T ~ >m Iflif 

q;r~ ? 

~~:~~r'lllT~~ 

eft "'! ftor(1rq : ;r<IT ~ ~ I 'ftfr 
~T if~ If;')f;;rii" ~~'{ ~q"': I 

If;fr 1f~'~ ~ If;~r ~ f.!; 01, 'n:r.fr 
fifl!1l'T'fo,.'r~, "it I:~ ~'f<\' or 't ~ ~ I 

,..~ If;l\r~ fit; ~~ f"rl''fif liI{ i\WIir 
~~if >fi' ~~.r m '.l: ~-~f 
flfillil'TlIT'f Of~ , ~ Ii" ~m <'!1T<fT ~ fit; 
~~ir ~T!IT'f if.;rr'{ If '1'r ;...., 
f.r1l1f;r~ t, f"r;fli Ii" WT 1Ii1~1f • ~ 
"'f1e f~;1, fif/l1f 3 n 8 ~'!f 1Ilf;T, ~ : 

"It a minister quotes in the 
House a despatch or other State 
,paper which has not been present
ed to the House, he shall Jay the 
relevant paper on the Table." 

WT~~;f !fa:~ qm~ 

'fT<'I' f.r>f1f III ~ ~;m:rr i, ~ 'li'r 
'R1e f'l\lfT ~, 'O~ ~ fw ~ , 

~ ~: '3"!.'t.f """~ ifi\' 
!It;lrr~ I 

'" "'! fulfil : :a-;~"f;f in!:r !if; Iff. 
finl'lf ~ I . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He is 
not qupting from any document. He 
sayS he has this information that 15 
per cent'is required. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Under what 
rule? 

Mr. Speaker: He has said he has 
no rule just at present before hIm 
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which lays down that 15 per cent is 
required. 

1II'''t'''!~: "fif f~T'I<'fT ~ 
i'f~ ~, <f) fit;« f~;j; 'fT"l'l ? 

SJu1 Raclhelal Vyas: Please see the 
proviso to rule 368. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes; what I have said 
oomes under that proviso. 

Shrlmati Rena Chakrsvartty: The 
Indian Audit and Accounts Union is 
one of the most powerful unions In 
the Central Government Employees' 
Federation. Is it not a fact that even 
according to the old rules for recog
nition of a service association, all in
formation relevant to such resognition 
including membership has already 
been submitted by-· aU the unions 
throughout India? The only argument 
put forward by Government was that 
the association has not held its con
ference and electea the olllce-bearers 
who were members of that particular 
department. They held their confer
ence and intimated Government the 
names of the new office~bearers on 
the 8th April and it was said that this 
was enough for purposes of recogni
tion. After that also, no recognition 
was given. 0" the 1st September 
again it was said that recognition 
might have been given already. Now 
why is it that the Auditor General 
has now wanted fresh verification of 
the membership of all the unions 
which have alreay been recognised 
for a very long time? Is this not 
really trying play for time, so that 
the promise made for de jure recog-

, nitlon is being withheld to this power
ful union? 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaadhurl: The 
han. lady member will realise. . . 

Mr. Speaker: They say that they 
are as good as male members and 80 

they might be just addressed as han. 
members. , 

Mr. Speaker: Some have taken 
objection to it. 

~I Reno Chakravartty: II 
take no objection to it. I only want 
his answer. 

Shrl Saeblndra Chaudhuri: Through 
you, I wish to apologise to the han. 
member. As a matter of fact she is 
a lady. I per90nally recognise her 
as a lady. I have always done that 
and I will go on doing that. 

Sir, the rules of 1962 were struck 
down by the Supreme Court. There
after, regarding the question of how 
Tecognition can be given de facto and 
de jure, the rules are being consider
ed by Government. I hope the rule. 
will be finalised shortly. I am just 
as anxious as this House is that there 
shOUld be a finality in this matter. At 
the same time. so far as the member
ship is concerned, they have a habit 
of changing, as all other memberships 
change. Therefore, we have still to 
be satislied that the members are a~ 
least 15 per cent of the employees. 
Until 16th November, this had come 
in. There is a cooperation between 
the Auditor General's olllce and the 
employees of the union. In conse
quence, I hope that having regard to 
the wishes expressed in this House, 
we shall have linalisation of this 
matter at an early date. More than 
that, I cannot say anything. 

Shrl A. P. Sharma: Sir, up till now, 
according to the rules to recognise 
trade unions, recognition is accorded 
on a voluntary basis, but according 
to the trend of the discussion here I 
understand that if a union 'fulfils all 
these conditions recognition necessari
ly must be accorded to it. May I 
know whether hereafter, after fulfil
ling all these conditions, the voluntary 
nature of according recognition ia 
also going to be changed and It is 
going to be said that all the unions 
which fulfil all these conditions must 
be recognised? 

Shri Saehlndra Chaudhurl: My han. 
friend is asking me to give an assur
ance on a fact which I cannot possi
bly give because, as I have said, the 
rules are being looked into by the 
Government and as soon as the rules 
are finalised I shall be in a positio!, 
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to give an answer. At the mc!hent, 
all that I can say is that we are as 
equally anxious as the hon. Member 
and the House to have the matter 
finalised. 

Shri A. P. Sharma: Sir, my question 
has not been anawered. I want to 
know whether the voluntary nature 
i. going to be changed into compul
sion? 

Shri Sach1ndra Chaudhurl: Until 
the rules are framed hOW can I give 
.any answer? 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Sir, before 
putting my supplementary would 
like to say that the paper which has 
been laid on the Table by the hon. 
Minister gives the amended rules up 
to 11-9-1962. The hon. Minister has 
then stated that in a judgment given 
by the Supreme Court in 1962 the re
cognition of these rules has been held 
{nvalid. When it has been declared 
invalid, it was very improper on the 
part of the hon. Minister to lay it on 
the Ta~le knowing fully wel1 that 
lhese rules do not apply. 

I would like to know whether it is 
s fact that after the elections were 
completed this is a new point, an 
after-thought, of lhe Comptrol1er and 
Auditor-General to get the names 
of fifteen per cent of the names-he 
.does not give the number--<>f mem
bers, and the employees' represen
tatives are unable to give those names 
'because they feel that victimisation 
will be done' if so, may I know whe· 
ther any p;otection against victimi
sation will be given if they submit 
the names? 

Shri Sacblndra Chaudhurl: do 
not know whether this arises out of 
this question. So far as impropriety 
is concerned, 1 do not know it I. im-
proper to give information to this 
House. I did not say these are valid. 
J only said that these are the old 
rules. Again, I have said that these 
have been struck down by the Court. 
Therefore, there is no impropriety, in 
my humble submission, in placing the 
rules on the Table. 1 think it is pro
per the House shOUld know. 

So far as the second part of the 
question is concerned, there is no 
question oJ there being any oblique 
motive in the Auditor-Genera!'s askin&: 
for the names. I have said, and 1 
say it again, that we are a8 anxious. 
to have a representative body with 
whom we can deal, as my hon. friends 
there, and it is necessary to have the 
names, otherwise how can We have 
any identification? 

Shrl Sham Lal Saraf: May 1 know 
whether it is under the Trade Union 
Act that trade unions are being form
ed by civilian employees or under the 
law of forming associations? If It is 
either, is the hon. Minister aware that 
it will lead to a lot of conJusion 
among the civilian employees? Other
wise, as it was said already by the 
then Home Minister that the Whitley 
Council pattern is going to be intro
duced for civilian employees, may I 
know -by what time that will be ready 
so that there wilJ be a uniform set of 
rules formulated for civil servants to 
form their associations? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: The 
rules are under consideration and I 
cannot immediately give an answer 
until the~ are finalised. 

Naprjunaaa,ar Dim 

+ 
°ilM. Dr. II. M. Das: 

ShrI Blaalwat Jha Aa4: 
Shri M. L. Dwlye4i: 
Shri S. C. 8amanta: 
Sh~ Subodh ~: 

Will the Minister of IrripU. aDd 
Pewer be pleased to Itate: 

(a) whether the revised estimate 
for the Nagarjunasagar Project as 
wbmltted by the Andhra Pracleah 
Government has gone uP from lts. 
111.12 crares to Ro. 139.51 crarea; 

(b) whether the amount will fur-
ther increase as a result of deyalua
'Ion; and 

(c) it so, the reasons. IUch a big 
difference between the original 1oIl4 
reviled estimate.? 
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The Minister of state in the MIIIIs-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. 
K. L. Rao): (a) to (c). A statement 
is laid on ! he Table of the House. 

STATEMENT 

(8) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Not appreciably due to devalua
tion. 

(c) About Rs. 8 crores on dam due 
to rise in cost of steel, cement and 
labour rates. 

About Rs. 15 crores on earth work 
in main canals and r\.S, 9 crares in 
distributaries due to increase in 
labour rates. 

About Rs. 8 crares on cross drainage 
works due to increase in cost of steel, 
cement and labour rates; and also due 
to increase in vent ways. 

Dr. M. M. Das: In reply to part 
(c) of the question, Sir, some reasons 
have been given. It is the proroga
tive of the engineering profession to 
t'nhancc the estimates after the con· 
~tructjon begins, and the hon. Minis
ter. who is u reputed engineer him
self. has explained the reasons very 
well. But I now wanI to know from 
him, as an administrator, what steps 
he is going to take so that these en
hancements of "stimatcs after con
struction begins may be kept to the 
minimum'! 

Dr. K. L, Rao: These increases are 
not due to the engineers. These 
increa~es .1re due to the general rise 
in the level of pric.... For example, 
the original project was prepared in 
1956 and in the last ten years the cost 
of cement has gone up by 60 per cent 
and the cost of steel by 40 per cnt. 
11 is, therefore, no wonder that for 
projl.'Cts which are of this type, where 
the expenditure is spread over a 
number of years, the estimates are 
necessarily increased. 

Dr. M. M. Das: When the construc
tion of this project began there was 
a controversy whether it will be a 
masonry dam or concrete gravity 
dam. May. know whether the Gov
ernment have made any investlga-

2323 (ai) LS-2. 

tion ... to if the Nagarjunasagir pro
ject instead of being a masonry dam, 
was a cencrete gravity dam, then 
there would have been much saving 
both in expenditure as well as In 
time? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is true that there 
was some controversy whether the 
dam is to be built of masonry or con
crete. A masonry dam is much chea
per than a concrete dam and that Is 
why It was decided in favour of the 
masonry dam. Now, If the concrete 
dam was adopted, the cost would 
have been much more, because con
crete has much higher cost and it 
involves more of cement. Therefore, 
the cost would have been 'far more 
than at the present moment. Regard
ing the time or progress of the pro
ject, that is di~ated more by the 
finance we are able to release for the 
propec!. Therefore, the time factor 
does not alTect the estimate. It i. 
only a question of materials and in 
that respect the masonry dam is much 
cheaper than a concreate dam. 

Shri Bha&"wat Jha And: The state
ment admits an increase of Rs. 40 
crores on the original cost. Keeping 
this in view, what is the provision 
made in the first year and subsequent 
years of the Fourth Plan for the 
scheme? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The full amount 
has been provided in the Fourth Plan 
so that the project may be completed 
during the Fourth Plan itself. 

~"o \lfTo ,"it: ~ ff f~ 
'1m' ~ "Not appreciably due to 
devaluation" lfT if ~ ~ ~ 
~f""mH;ft~flft;r ~ ... i 
~ 'Il'~1« '!rT ~ IftIT ~ ? .... ,... 
48,41 ",,~r.- ",,1' ".f~ ~t ~ \~ ~ 
i lfT ~'{I!;w;r ~ 'Ii"" f~ ,f~ gf 
~ m: flt;o;f l!'fu1r<r ~~ Q't ~ lit lI(r-

~"'TFlTrn ? 
Dr. K. L. Rao: The foreign exchang .. 

requirements for this project her.,.. 
after 'will be essentially for the sparc-

o 
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parts of the equipments that have 
already been obtained, and the spare
parts are not much. So, we do not 
expect devaluation will have the 
effect of increasing it by more than 
a bout Rs. 1 crore. Tl,at is why I 
said that devaluation does not affect 
this project very much. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: In reply to 
part (a) of the question, Government 
have said that there is an increase 
of Rs. 48.41 crores in the estimates. 
Government have admitted it. In 
reply to part (c), they have said that 
it has gone up by only Rs. 40 crores. 
How do they explain the increase of 
the remaining Rs. 8.41 crores? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I have given only 
a summary of the most important 
reasons why this increase has been 
effected. There are SO many other 
minor reasons and consequential res
s~ns which always go to make up for 
the gap. 

Shri Subodh Han.da: In the revis
ed estimnte there is already an 
increase of about Rs. 48 crores. Will 
Government give an assurance that 
they will stick to this limit and not 
increase it further? Government 
have only stated that there will be 
no increase as a result of devaluation. 
Will there be increase for other rea
sons? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is quite true that 
I have not answered that point. I 
purposely did not give an answer 
because the revised estimate was pre
pared in 1962 and there may be fur
ther increase on account o"f the 
increase in the prices o'f various mate
rials. Therefore, I would not be able 
to say what the further increase 
would be. But I can say this much 
that it will not be very much. 

Shrl Ranga: In view of the fact 
that the greater the delay the greater 
is the I ikelihood of the increase in the 
cost of this project due to inflation 
and various other similar causes and 
in view of the delay that has already 
taken place during this year of not 
being able to supply wa~er to the 

promised ayacut of 5,50,000 acres-I 
am not quite sure how much it is
what definite steps are the Govern
ment of India, together with the Gov
ernment of Andhra, taking and do 
propose to take in order to expedite 
the completion at least of the first 
stage of this project? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is definite that 
the dam will be substantially com
pleted by June 1967 and the waters 
would be let down in the area of 6 
lakh acres which are ready to take 
up these waters. For the balance of 
the areas we have got to construct 
the canals and we expect to have these 
canals ready before the end of the 
Fourth Plan. 

Shrj P Venkatasubbaiah: Arising 
out of the answer given by the Minis
ter that paucity of funds has with
held the completion of this project, 
may I know whether this project has 
irrigation potential of 2.1 million acre. 
and because of the penny wise pound 
foolish policy of the Government in 
providing adequate financial assist
ance within the Fourth Plan it is 
losing food production to the tune of 
15 lakh tonnes which would cost us 
Rs. no crores? 

Dr. K. L. Roo: The project is in 
an advanced stage of construction and 
it is, therefore, the intention of Gov
ernment to see that this project is 
expedited as much as possible. That 
is why the fuI! amount required for 
the project has been provided for in 
the Fourth Plan. 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartt,..: Is it 
not a fact that the people in Andhra 
feel that the delay in the project has 
been due to the wrangling which is 
taking place between the Central 
Government and the State Govern
ment regarding the quick sanctioning 
of the amounts required for finishing 
the dam and its other ancillaries and 
that there have also been certain 
difficulties or, shall I say, certain 
weakenesses on the part of the State 
Government to implemelt them? I 
would like to know what the Govern
ment proposes to see that this national 
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project which is of the utmost im
portance for the food development of 
our country goes forward without any 
hitch or this nature between the State 
Government and the Central Govern
ment and also to see that the State 
Government does not eat up or misuse 
any of the funds which have been 
given for the purpose? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The funds allotted 
for this project are always used only 
for the project; they cannot be 
diverted elsewhere and are not bem" 
diverted. The han. Member is quite 
correct when she says that there has 
been some amount of difference 
between the state Govcrpmpnt and 
the Central Governn1ent in this res
pect in the sense that the State Gov
ernment is not able to accommodate 
the amount of money that the Central 
Government is prepared to give in 
their State Plans and, naturally, the 
Central Government is not able to 
give funds outside the State Plans. 
That is the main trouble and that will 
~Iways persist in most of the States 
where We have got very large pro
jects to be undertaken and they can
not be aecommoc!ated in the State 
Plans. '£herefore to that extent this 
is a matter for further consideration. 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartty: It is a 
national project and, therefore, if we 
give that money, the food will be for 
the whole of India. 

Shrl Tulsldas Jadhav: Has Govern
ment taken into consideration the 
just and due demand of water from 
the Krishna waters by Maharashtra 
State which is very much in need of 
water from this river; if so is the 
Govel'nment going to change the origi
nal ratio of water between Maharash
tra. Mysore and Andhra? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: This project was 
!§anctioned at a time when there was 
no controversy between the various 
states Normally this area should 
have received the complete amount 
of water that wos sanctioned at that 
time, but afwr that the controversy 
had risen in 1960 ond the Govern
ment of India has now said that the 
first phase 01 the project only will be . 

completed, that io, for irrigating 
twenty two lakh aCres only. 

Shri SlvlUlUll'W Swamy: May I 
know whether it is a fact that this 
cost has increase" due to a change in 
t.he plan or design by the Andhra 
Government pending the water dis
pute settlement between Mysore, 
Maharshtra and Andhra? Has the 
'"'ndhra Government now changed the 
design and that is why the cost has 
increased? 

Dr, K. L. Rao: I am afraid, the han. 
Member is not correct. There has 
been no change in the design and there 
i" nothing that the Andhra Govern
ment can do without the sanction of 
the Central Government. In this par
ticular case there is absolutely no 
change in the design. 

'5(1 ~~ fiIl5!: -.:f'{lfWf fm~ . 
~ if ~ ~ f~ ;rT1TT-..-.pr ~" 
I 967 (I'i!; <l>m: ~T o,TlJlIT :omt 6 1'lTIlI' 

\t~ ;;prA' ..tift I ~ ~ ~ f~ Oi'il' 

h <l<m: ~T. 'nrT 'l"ff f~ ~'f11JiT 
\tfw ~, fOl<r'fT o,onl: ~ <mft~, m 
\t~ i'tT m'i qr.fi 0(Tlf, m~ ~m ~ 
i'ttm ~, II{t ~ ~lf.t 'l"Ro '1ft m ~ I 

~h~'R~T£l1'T'r~t 
m ~, ~ ~ 'R <illro' fA!R 

~ ~T ~, Ii ~T ~ ~ f,,; ~ 
~ ~ 'l'l\' 'R' ""' <f'IT, ~T ;;rTlJlIT ? 
Dr. K. L. Rao: I am glad that the 

hon. Member h'3s raised this question. 
It is an engineering question. In the 
caSe of Gandak, therE' is no necessary 
of raising the water level beeaus .. 
there the water level of the river and 
of the canal is practically same. So. 
by a simple structure, the water goes 
into the can"l. In th., case of Nagar
lunasagar, it is not so. The water 
level has to be raised by 250 ft. in 
order to enter the canal which i.::: <1t a 
much higher level. Therefor~. dam 
construction has to be done and as 
soon as the dam is ready "nd it is of 
sufficient height to feed the water into 
thp canal. iae water will flow into the 
canal 
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SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

Statement by the President of 
Pakistan in London 

+ 
S.N.Q.4. Shri Hem' Barua: 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: 

Will the Minister of External 
Affair. be pleased to siate: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov
.rrunent has been drawn to the vitri
olic attack made by President Ayub 
Khan of Pakistan in London on India 
and the points raised by him in the 
atatement; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
1I1ent to the President's statement and 
the points raised therein? 

The Minister of External Affairs 
(Shrl M. C. Chagla): (a) and (b). On 
November lB. 1966 the President of 
Pakistan delivered a speech in London 
before the Royal Institute of Inter
national Aff.irs. In the course of his 
reply to certain questions at thf' con
dusion of his speech. the President 
launched an attack on Hinduism and 
India, charging, in1(~T (tlio. that both 
were based on inequality. rigid 
casteism and class system. He ad
vanced the false and vicious theory 
that Hindus and Muslims cannot live 
together under he same ftag. thus 'falsi
tying the common history of the peo
ple of India and Pakistan for hundreds 
of years. during which the followers 
of the two religions have lived toge
ther in peace, ottRcking the very basis 
of our secular State, and virtually 
rejP<'ting the rai.o;on d'etTe of millions 
of Hindus in Pakistan. The Govern
ment deplore and have protested to 
Pakistan again!;t these unbecoming re
marks traducing a religion professed 
by hu~dreds of millions of people in 
India. Pakistan and other countries. 

In the view of the Government. 
remarks such 8S those made by the 
President of Pakistan are not likely to 
promote communal harmony or friend-
1y and good neighbourly relations 
bet_ India and Pakistan in the 
",Irlt 0' the Tashkent Dec'1aratlon. 

Shrl Hem Sarua: Although I know 
that barking dogs don't bite, may I 
draw the attention of the han. MiniII-
ter to that part of President Ayub 
Khan's statement wherein he accuses 
India of violating the Tashkent pact, 
and since Pakistan herBelf is guilty of 
violating the Tashkent pact blatantly 
-Pakistan has by now put the Tash
kent pact 50 fathoms deep ... , 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 100 fath
mas deep. 

Shri Hem Barua: My han. friend 
Mr. Kamath says. 100 fathoms deep. 
In the context of that. may I know 
how long do our Government prpose 
to continue to implement unilaterally 
a bilateral pact known as the Tash
kent pact, and how long do Govern
ment propose to do it in the face of 
Pakistan's repeated violation of the 
Tashkent pact? There cannot be any 
unilateral implementation of a bila
tera] pact which the Tashkent pact is. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I am fully cons
cious of 'the fact that Pakistan has 
committed continuous and repeated 
violations of the Tashkent Agreement. 
But we have. loyaly. stood by 
the Agreement and. as I said before. 
we have extended the hand of OUT 

friendship to Pakistan which has not 
been grasped so far. What I feel is 
that as long as it is possible. as long 
as it is in our national interest. we 
must try and see whethpT we cannot 
win over Pakistan to realise not only 
that she should be loyal to the Agree
ment to which she has put her signa
ture but also that the carrying out 
the Tashkent Agreement is not only 
in the interest of India, not only in 
the interest of Pakistan, but it is in 
the interest of the peoples of both 
the countries. 

Shri Hem Barua: Before putting 
the second questioo I am just in
terested in knowing 'when do Govern
ment think that their patience is going 
to be exhausted by Pakistan's repeated 
intranalgence. (l 

Mr. Speaker: He will ask his second 
question now. 
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Shri Hem Barua: My second ques-, 
tion is this. Pcesident Ayub Khan in 
his statement has described Pakistan 
as an Islamic State and at the same 
time goes on to say that the confron
tation between India and Pakistan is 
a confrontation between Hindu:-i and 
Muslims. In that context many I know 
whether Government are aware of 
the fact that swtcments of this sort 
made by the President of Pakistan are 
likely to alIect adversely the life and 
property of those Hindus who are 
living in Pakistan and, if so, may I 
know what steps Government have 
taken or propose to take in pursu
ance of the Nehru-Liaquat Ali Pact 
to see .... (Interruptions) . 

Some of OUr representatives go on 
saying, and Nehru used to say very 
often, "we stand by that". 

Mr. Speaker: He has already gone 
100 fathoms deep. How many more 
fathoms deep wilJ he go? 

Sbri Hem Barua: Pakistan has 
violated the Nehru-Liaquat Ali Pact, 
but at the same time I know this 
much that oUr late Prime Minister 
Nehru was always pinning his faith 
on this illusory pact called the Nehru
Liaquat Ali Pact. 

I want to know what steps Govern
ment have taken or propose to take 
to see that the life and property of 
the minority community living in 
Pakistan are not affccted by this sort 
of statement made by the Pre.ident 
of Bn Islamic country. 

Shri M. C. Charla: Not only I am 
fully aware but I am also painfully 
conscious of the fact that President 
Ayub has attacked not only the Hindus 
in India but also the 9 million Hindus 
who li.ve in his oWn country and 
miJIions of Hindus who live outside 
both India and Pakistan. He has at
tacked the religion which is followed 
by millions of people practically all 
over the world . 

• 
As regards the action that We have 

taken, as soon 88 we read the state-

ment, we sent for the High Commis
sioner of Pakistan and strongly pro
tested to him and then we follOWed it 
up with a very strong note. As for 
as our High COp-lmission in London is 
concerned, the High Commission was 
instructed to make. representatiOn to 
the Commonwealth Office. 

As to the larger question as to what 
We will do to safeguard the Hindu 
minority in Pakistan, I BaSure the 
House that we are watchful and we 
will do everything possible to see that 
nothing happens which will interfere 
with the life and property of 9 million 
Hindus who live in East Pakistan. 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma: May I know 
whether the Indian citizens, whether 
Hindu or Muslim or Sikh or Christian 
or Parsi, have expressed any reaction 
to the statement of President Ayub 
Khan which is a very very mischievous 
statement and also whether any leader 
of East Pakistan-because in East 
Pakistan there is a great movement 
for the liberation of East Pakiswn
or any leader of Pakhtoonistan or 
Baluchistan has taken any exception 
to this very very lOpSided and anti
Indian statement? 

Shri M. C. Charla: As far a6 I know, 
saw in the Press--I believe I am 

right--a statement Issued by some 
Muslim religious leader condemning 
the speech of President Ayub. Apart 
from that, I have not read of any 
reactions either here or in the foreign 
press. Perhaps everybody is so shock .. 
ed that they have not got the time 
to get over the shock yet. 

'" SI~ 1TlOO: ~r.fr 
~qfu ;r writ qlfaozr if ~ '1ft ~ ~ 
f ofO 'II"rof if 'fIT'I'f it. ~ ;r.f.f 'IT"ft 
~ ij;;;;'1<: ~ ~~ ~ W~
~ if; ~ '1fT f.rai'f ~Tm I If ~ 
'l7il: ~ f.!; ~ mtmfT ~ it lImf 

t!T~~~~~~~it, 
'roi! it If!r ~ GfRifT ~ ~ f'F 
~ ;;rlo;r<f.t "'I'IIf ~ lIir If'i!"T ~ fw; 
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<rrn~~ 'fl'f<fr;r <n: fiJ if~ {il'f it GifTif 

m ~TIIn: '!mit, ifR if ~~ ~" 
nmd' 'f;T '!iT;"-' ~ f.!;lfT 1fT 'l'mflft 
OR: f.!;!fT If'!1T<: '!1T ~ or~ rnrr, ~ 
llJ1<t ~T<fT t f.!; m;rnrror ~ 
nita- ~ 'II'1lT'I"T ~ ~, ~lfi ft'l/ffa it 
,,!IT flf~ lI'mrll" 1fT 'l'mf llTli11: ~~ 

iil'f 'I1T ~~ qfuf'ff<:f ~ 'R"iflRf ~~, 

>If~ ~:r, ~ ~'l ~iTtr lffrf1iTT n ~
~iflf!fT~? 
Shrt M. C. ChaJ\a: I want to make 

it clear to this House and to Pakistan 
that whether it is today before the 
elections or it is after the elections, 
the basic policy of India is the same, 
and will be the same; and it is not 
only this side of the House but the 
whole House which has subscribed 
10 that basic policy. Therefore, if 
President Ayub Khan thinks that the 
eleotions are going to make any 
change in the basic policy which we 
have adopted, which is the right 
policy. I think he is very much mis
taken. 

'If! lfIIIm.i1: ""'" : 'R"SlI'el ~R'1', 
ifu ~:r.; ~ 1fT f'li <frn~ ij; 'fIfmd" ~ 
~T IfHC'I'T "IT~~ .. 

Mr. Speaker: He asks whether 
other powers have been informed of 
the attitude that Pakistan has adopt
ed towards implementation .of the 
Tashkent Agreement. 

Shri M. C. Charla: Yes. We have 
kept all the friendly powers informed 
1IS to what Pakistan has done or 
rather not done in implementing the 
Tashkent Agreement. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: What is the 
reaction of those countries? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: There is practi
cally no reaction. They acknowledge 
it; they do not necellarily tell us 
what they think about it. 

1Ii\' ,"0 ,",0 ~: m>l'1'f 1fi{TtIf, 
<rifl;f<lror ~ or aT~" f,"'>m'> J <fife 
TT qn;r;r f.!;lfT q'" or ~T <mI'f><G' ~ 

'f.T q'" if<:fif<: ~ ~ ~ ~!i<: l'I''Pr 
'R"T 'l.~ ~ aT om ~ ~ ifT<f '!1T mT ~ 
'f;<: 'l"ifi'it f'fi' f<r<f~ ~!i<: ~ l'I''Pr ~ 
~ ~;n: 'IiT<:<T it 'IlTit ~ ~<f'I"T ~ 
{+r ~if1 .'IT<'r ~ 1fiil? w ~ q: 
mT~'f;<:m? 

Mr. Speaker: Dr. Singh vi. 

Dr. L. M. Slngbvl: In view of the 
fact that not only this statement of 
President Ayub but some other state
ments of his constitute a clear repudi
ation and a wanton violation of the 
Tashkent accord, have Government 
taken up this matter both with the 
Government of Pakistan and witb 
the Governments of the Soviet Union 
and of the United States in respect 
of these developments in order to 
show t.o world opinion that Pakistan 
has resiled from that agreement and 
it may not be possible for too long 
to unilaterally implement the agree
ment on the part of India? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: As regards the 
first, I have already stated that we 
have taken it up strongly with Pakis
tan both orally and through a diplo
matic note. With regard to the 
USSR, it is fully conversant with the 
developments that are taking place. 
We are constantly in touch with that 
country, because it was due to the 
USSR's good offices that the Tashkent 
Agreem .. nt was signed. I may tell 
the House that the USSR is very 
anxious that both India and Pakistan 
should implement the Agreement. We 
have pointed out to the USSR that as 
far 8!; we are concerned, we ar(" 
anxious to implement the Agreement. 
We have done everything in our 
power to do so, The party that is to 
blame is Pakistan which has not sO 
far responded to our repeated offer. 
to meet and try and see how we can 
implement the Tashkent Agreement 
klgether. 

1Ift~fW(: 1f1<T'Jfr<:<T~ 

Or ~if'1'T ij; W1fi\- ~ ~~ "NT ~ f.!; 
'fTf~ir.wn:!l'I' 8o~<:~;if 
'Iilm~~~~~~T 9lf.1:1f 
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99 ....... m 20f'il'r<: I!~ '100 
'I1l" f;;r~ ;rm: if><: ~~, ~(t 'I1l" a~ ij' 
ij' ~ ~ ~? m;;,- "I"lT<'f ~'{~ 'Ii' ~ 
~ it I!lJ~1 ~r q'tc ~ 'fiT ~ « ~T 
~m ~ ~, 1fR: 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ,% ~ m 
~lIiT ~'IIof ~ l1;~ ~(t 'liT ~ ij' 
~ ~ ~ aT ;m "I"lT<'f $£l{!J.if .. t 'liT om 
q:ili ~ f~ 1f~ f~r.r il> I!~t 'liT 
mif><: 1flI;fffi\' 'lit:? om 1I'rnf lJ':'IiT-.: 
i\"'f6'"!,C1fTtta-~ il>m~~~? 

8hrt M. C. Charla: I am sure the 
world knows what the Constitution 
of Pakistan is, that they have what 
is called basic democracy, which is 
merely a type of artificial democracy. 
They know the dif'lerence between 
<lur country and Pakistan. We have 
real democracy, we have adult suffr
age, we have parliamentary institu
tions which function properly. Condi
tions arc different in Pakistan. I 
think the whole world knows what 
the difference between the two 
countries is. 

Shri Nath PaJ: Does the Minister 
of External Af'lairs think that lhe 
Pakistani President was emboldened 
to make this mali'cious and audacious 
attack, using the freedom of an aca
demic institution like the Royal Insti
tute of International Mairs, because 
of (a) the growing isolation of Indi. 
in the international world, as was 
<!mphasised by the narrow margin of 
two votes which we secured when we 
climbed and scampered to the ur{ 
Security Council, these two votes 
being of two nations whom we have 
been systematically opposing, when 
smaller nations like Ethiopia had far
ed much better, and (b) the growing 
support Pakistan is getting in the 
world. as evidenced by the current 
success of the Pakistani President's 
triumphal tour, the communique 
issued in Jordan, the communique he 
got President de Gaulle to sign men
tioning about the so-called grave crisis 
in Kashm,V. and the support he is 
getting in England? Does he not 
think this symbolises as much the 
support he is getting in the world 

as our isolation in the world? If so, 
what do Government propoae to do to 
rectify the position? 

8hrl M. C. Chagla: I repudiate 3S 

emphatically As I can the theals pre
pared by my han. friend that India ia 
isolated in the international world. 

8hrt Natb PaJ: The vote got in the 
UN shows that. 

Shrt M. C. Charla: & regards our 
election to the Security Council, I 
am glad I have got this opportunity 
to remove certain misapprehensiolll 
that seem to exist both here and i" 
the Press. Let us remember this, that 
we got elected to the Security Council 
in the first ballot. 

Shrl Nath Pal: Little Ethopia ,ot 
109; we got 84. There should be limit 
to ignorance. a, fWfi 'foH l:~~' I 

q) ~ • mil crrf<'l'lll ~T ,,~ ~ 
"6: .rt'T crr "f~ 'f<ifTq'if I 'It 
'if,! lTU!TQ'r I 

8hrl M. C. Chq'Ia: It my nOll. 

friend studies the history of elec
tions to the Security Council for th~' 
last many years. it is very rarely in 
the history of the UN that a countrY 
has been elected in the first baJlot. 
Normally, 6, 8, 10, 12 ballot.s are held. 
I think it is a matter of pride for 
India that we get el<!cted in the first 
baUot. 

.n .., fioIri : ~-T< <fTfl'ltlt ilOinir I 

Shrt Natb Pal: What about our 
isolation and the support Pakistan 
is getting? 

Mr. Speaker: He has answerec!. 

8hrt Nath PaJ: He did not flnish
Is that a II he had to say? 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Memb.r ",·a. 
not listening carefully. 

~":~~iI .. r'tiIIT 
~llo foo ~ ;m m~ ii • ~ 
~f~~~Til>mvr'Q\'~~, 'ifR if; 
mvr ~. ~ ~ m ~ ~ mvr, 1ft' 
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~ ~ ti'Tf'A f~ ~'\1:~mr if; 
IIT'i ~ ifo'IIT ~ if{T.w['(; ~'\1: 'flIT ~ 
~el{i!: ~. ofifG .. 'Ii1 lFf ~ if; 
f'ont <miT Offl:T ~ 'il1: "{II ~ 'flIT f~ 
if; ffi' 1J.~T ~h: 'lTf.!;mr;r if; 
ffi' ~t '" 1Ifu"'Ii"f mn: Offl:T 
'lim ~'\1: 'flIT "{II ~e ~ <mT1Ii. 
~lfnt if; 'fll§ ~ '1ft iPJT"U ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'\1: 'ITlJ:f~ 
Offl:T ~T 'fl('T ~ ? 'iII if;~m if mlJ"f 11" 

'I1!i" if; "U~ 11", ~ ~ if; <'frIIt 11" 

om: ~~ ~ ~ i!t:~ !fOT1ff.flfn 
if{Tf.r.>fr~'\1:'flIT~~'ttf>l;~ 
<mT1Ii~ lJIJlfRtT f~ 1T'IfI 'iT ~ '1fT 
~ ~ W ~ mlif fqr t f>I; 
~ ~ ~e ~, mrlrnt if; 
~ f<m:m ;;nm ~ ? 

~ ~::mwmfi~TGfm" 
m'fl'T~ 

Shri M. c. Chacla: 1 have already 
answered that question. The USSR 
has been informed. They are in 
touch with the developments. 

All regards the fact of Hindus and 
Muslims living peaceful!y together 
in the country, the whole world 
knows it. We are a secular State. We 
do not equate nationhood with reli
gion. Our Constitution is an eloquent 
tribute to the fact that al! our citizens 
are equal and have the same rights 
and the same opportunities. I only 
hope that Pakistan will copy ,.ur 
example and give to the Hindu mino
rities the same rights that we give to 
our OWn minorities. 

Shri D. C. Shanna: Never. 

si\" f!ilf~ 'ti~ : ~'! if 
V"r.! Ifll'i ~ fit;,,"T ? 

~ ~ :"?~.~tf~ 
~ llT f. I 

If) ~~ ~:"{'!~'3"(R 
(t ~ ~TI;"T t I Q:m ~r<mf if; tm 
~VRiHtil1!:Tf~1T'IfI ? 

Mr. Speaker: Why is the han. 
Member insisting like this? Shri 
Tyagi. 

Shrl Tyagi: Will the han. Minister 
be pleased to give to this House sonle 
idea as to how many times Govern
ment have had to protest a.:a;nst 
Pakistan's goi'ng against the Tashkent 
spirit since the time the Pact "' ... , 
signed? How many protests have we 
lodged? 

Shri M:. C. Charla: I haVe not got 
the number. but every time there 
has been a violation of the Ta;;hkent 
Agreement we have protested. I 
could not off-hand give the num>,er 
because it strictly does not arise. 

Shri Ty~i: Is it not more thun ;.alf 
a dozen times? 

Shrl Joachim Alva: While the cele
brated war hero, the noble President 
De Gaulle. has talked of President 
Ayul> Khan as a great figure, hnd 
France has also sold two submarines 
to Pakistan. may I know what i. 
wrong 'with our Embassy? We have 
had a distinguished Foreign Minister. 
Mr. Swaran 'Singh, and Mr. Ch.gla 
has been at home in foreign affairs 
here and at the United Natiom. What 
is lacking in our Embassy in Paris 
that they are not dynamic and vigi
lant enough, and they allowed two 
submarines to be sold to Pakistan":' 

Mr. Speaker: How can that be 
answered? 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

P.L. 480 F1mds 

*605. Shrlmatl Tarkeshwarl Sinha: 
Will the Minister of FlDjUlee be pleas-
ed to state: . 

(a) whether GovernmeJlt have 
any information as to the, amount sO 
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far spent in India out of the sale pro
ceeds under P.L. 480; and 

(b) how much of that amount has 
so far been converted into foreign 
currency? 

The Minlsler of Finance (Shri 
Sachlndra Chaqdhuri): (a) Y.~, 5i,. 
A statement showing the amount 
spent in India till 30th Se~Mmber, 
1966 out of the sale proceed' under 
PL 480 is laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-7481/661. 

(b) The amount converte:i into 
foreign currency is also shown in the 
statement. 

Gold Control Order 

'606. Shrl Shree Narayan DolS: Will 
the Minister of FInance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Informal Com
mittee set up to review the working 
of Gold Control Order has since sub
mitted its final report; and 

(b) if so, the broad features there
of? 

The MInister of State In the Minl,
iry of Finance (SIu1 B. R. Bll8gat) : 
(a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Funds for Housing Projects 

-607. Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedi: 
IIhri Subodll 1IaDlIda: 
Shri Bbacwat Jha Azad: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will the Minister of Works, Hous
ing and Urban Development be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the result of his conveying the 
sentiments of the Members, expressed 
in the House on the 6th April, 1966 
emphasising the needs for more 
funds for ho~g projects, particular
ly those for the weaker sections of 
the society, to the Prime Minister and 
the Financ,," Minister; 

(b) whether the targets of housing 
and urban development in the Fourth 
Five Year Plan has been slashed; and 

(c) if so, the ... asons therefor? 

The Mllllster of Works, HnUSlng 
and Urban De\'elopment (Shri ;\Iehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) The senl;,·; L'1lt" 
of the Members were conveyed to the 
Prime Minister and the FiJl:.mre 
Minister. The Government have, 
however. found it necessary to enfc.rce 
stringent economy measures R!1d con
sequently it has not been possible 
to increase the provisions for hf'ucling 
made in the Draft Outline or the 
Fourth Five Year Plan. 

(b) and (c). Yes; the provi,ions 
recommended for housing and urban 
development programmes in the
Memorandum on the Fourth Plan hove. 
been c01lSiderably reduced in jhl>" 

Draf! Outline of the Fourth Plar.. 

~,,~~1IAft' 

·608. .n firlt.fif ~ : 
"" "'0 ,"0 ~: 

lflIT ~ ft'fI qfun't ~ W 
~~~'li'iT~iTf'fi': 

('fi') lflIT~~~fnr.rq'~ 
~ ~r ~) GfT'T ~ m- 1ft irn <r 
~ if ~ ~ 1I'n:r 'fi'lrr~; 
qh: 

('I') 'If~ iP', <'1') ~ >m:r 'fi'lft 'fi') 
'J,"'J rn ~ f"fi:f ifll1' 'fiT1i <f1{t 'fi'r ~ 
~ ? 

~lI1I'l~~tIft 
(~O ~ ifl'IR):('fi') qh: ('1'). 
~<fir.iAt>r~~~1f,T 

~ ~;a"Ii'i mf!l"lT~ ~'fi'lrr 
if{!' ~ I Cf'fm ~) ~ ~ f..-f'll>l' 
WIll ~ f;;r.rr ~~. m-s-lWl'i if 
'fi'lftVfi;w"'5lfR~~~ . 
1f,T'Imf~1 
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m"f~ t1;lI' ~q'f if; firlriar 'iii 
~ if; f~ mqm ~ f'l'l'ifVT 
f~;:fi if; ~ q-ror ~ q-mn if; 
,~ '!1~ lfT<'f ~ o;rnmr ,fIfo 'iii 
~l'm~fi;'IfT~~ I 

·Imports through illegal channels 

·609. Shrl A. K. Gopalaa: 
Dr. Saradtsh Boy: 
ShrI Umanath: 
Shrl Namblar: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attention "'\ Gov
ernment has been drawn to the 
address by the Governor, Reserve 
Bank of India on the occasion of the 
Thirteenth anniversary of Bombay 
Bankers during which he mentioned 
strong demand for imports and refer
red to "increasing recourse to illegal 
channels to satisfy the demands"; 

(b) if so, whether Government 
have studied the implications of this 
,tatement; 

(c) whether Government prop&se 
to appoint a Commission to study the 
Causes of the illegal practices and 
'recommend ways to put an end to 
such practices; 

(d) if so, when a Commission is 
likely to be appointed; 'and 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Finance (Sh.i 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) Yes, SiT. 

(b) The reference by the G~"ernor, 
Reserve Bank of India is to certain 
aspects of the unsatisfactory situation 
that had existed prior to devaluation, 
which made it all the more necessary 
to take a decision to devalue the 
rupee. Along with this, steps were 
also taken to liberalise import.l need
ed for priority purposes. Side by side 
with these measures tijken to correct 
the situation, vigilance continues to 

be maintained and intensified to detect 
and check reCOUrse to illegal chan
nels. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Does not arise. 

(e) Since a basic corrective steps 
has been taken and in view of the 
other measures taken by Government, 
it is not considered necessary to ap
point a commission. 

Advance Insurance Co. 

·610. ShrI Utiya: 
Shri Madbu Llmaye: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that in the coUrse of income-tax pro
ceedings against Shri Goenka Advance 
Insurance Company, defalcation and 
misappropriation by them have been 
detected; 

(b) whether fictitious entries, COR
coction of false receipts and other 
devices have been used by these 
partiesj and 

(c) the reasons for not takiIll: 
action under Sections 209, 237, etc. 
of the Companies Act and Sections 
407-0! of the Indian Penal Code 
against the said party/parties? 

Th, Minister or State in the Ministry 
of Finance (ShrI B. R. Bhagat): (a) 
and (b). On the basis of some papers 
seized in course of the raids bV the 
Income-tax authorities, an investiga
tion of Messrs. Advance Insurance 
Company Ltd., by the Controller of 
Insurance under section 33 of the In
suranCe Act has been ordered. Until 
this investigation is complete, It is not 
possible be express IIny view as to 
whether or not the offences mentioned 
have been committed by the Com
pany. 

(c) Further action, if any, under the 
Companies Act or tire Indian Penal 
Code will ,be decided on the comple
tion of the investigation referred to. 
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Ext_lOll of Employment In PubUc 
Undertaklnp 

~61L Sbri P. C. Borooah: 
Shrtmatl Savitri Nlpm: 
Shrimatl RamdularJ Sinha: 

Will the Minister of Flnanee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have laid 
down certaill criteria/principles for 
",xtension of employment in the Pub· 
lie Sector Undertakings; 

(b) if so, tile details thereof; and 

(c) whether extension of employ
ment has been restricted only to such 
cases where suitable fresh incumbents 
-are not available·? 

The Minister of Flnanee (8hrl 
.8achindra Chaudhllrl): (a) to (c). The 
lop management posts in the Public 
Enterprises to which appointments are 
made by or with the approvni of Gov· 
ernment are governed by the S'lme 
principles in regard to superannuation 
and extension of service a!\ appoint
ments in Government. In regard to 
other posts to which appointments are 
made by the Public Enterprises them
selves, Government have not issued 
:.Bny directives on these Enterpri~es. 

The principles which have been 
adopted by Government arc that in 
posts not requiring scientific or tech
nical qualifications, there should be no 
extension beyond the age of GO. unless 
there is no suitable person to t~ke up 
sllch appointments in which CD.::i1? CX

tension up .to the age of 62 may be 
allowed. Even in cases of scientific 
and technical personnel wl,1e:'"c exten
sions 'beyond these limits may have to 
be given, such extension should not be 
a utomatic but should take into "cc')unt 
the availability of suitable personnel 
for such posts. 

Job Evaluatlun in Public Undertakings 

*612. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Finanee be pleased tv state: 

(a) whether d'overnment have consi_ 
opred the feasibility of job evaluation 
in various Public Undertakings; and 

(b) if so. with what results? 

The ~r ~ FInance (Shri 
Saehindra OhauclhurJ): (a) and (b). 
The top managell;ent posts in Public 
Enterprises, to which appointme.1ts are 
made by Government, have alr ead7 
been evaluated, for purpose of salo.ry, 
on the basis of responsibility involved 
in each case. In regard to other jobo, 
within the purview of the manage
ments some Enterprises have done so. 
The ~ther Enterprises are being ad
vised, in pursuanCe of Estimates C..lDl
mittee's recommendation, .0 Illy down 
prDper specifications for individual or 
group of jobs to facilitate their evalu· 
ation. 

Committee on Essential Dru, • 

·613. Sht'i D1,he: 
Shrl VL.hwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family PlannJn, be pleased to refer to 
the reply given to Starred Question 
No. 268 on the 4th August, 1966 and 
state: 

(a) whether the CDmmittee on Es· 
sential Drugs has since submitted its 
report; 

(b) if so, the main features thereof; 
and 

(c) if not, when it is likely to be 
submitted? 

The Mlnhtcr of Health and [ .. mIIy 
Planning (Dr. SushiJa Nayar): (al No, 
Sir. 

(b) Dn~s not arise. 

(c) The Committee has been consti
tuted for a period of three years and 
the work of the Committee is of a c)n
tinuing nature as new drugs will have 
to be screened by the Committee from 
the point of view of their essentiality 
as and when these are devel')ped. The 
Committee is however, lik.ly to sub
mit its first r.eport in regard to the 
list of Essential Drugs short",. 
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. Officers leaving Public Undertakings 
to join Private Companies 

·SIS. 8hrl Yashpal Singh: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased Ie st,te: 

(a) whether a laPge number of offi
cers are leaving the Public Sector 
Undertakings to take up jobs with 
private firms; 

(b) if so, whether any survey has 
been made to find out the causes; and 

(c) the measures contemplated to 
forestall this trend? 

The Hillister of Finance (Slbri 
Saohlndra Chaudhurl): (a) The num· 
ber of employees of all categories whu 
resigned from Public Enterprises to 
join Private Sector during 19CI-65 i. 
as follows: 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 
1965 

2136 

2135 

3087 

3636 

~069 

(b) The main causes of resignation! 
aN betterment of progpecLs, higher 
studies, domestic circumstancE's, etc. 

(c) The matter is constantly under 
consideration of Government. 

Public Sector Undertakings 

"616. 8hrl Har! Vishnu Kamath: Will 
the Minister of Finance be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 213 on the 10tn Novem
be", 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the examination of the 
points discussed at the Conference of 
Heads of Public Sector Undertakings 
has sinre been concluded; 

(b) if so, whether decisions have 
been taken; 

(c) if so, the details thereof; and 

(d) if not, the reasons for the delay? 

The Minister of FinanCe (Sbrl 
Saclaindra Chaudburl): (a) to (d). 
Certain proposals have bj!en CrystR!liS_ 

• ed as a result of the examintlion of 

th.? points discussed at the Cou~(~r('nce 
ref2rred to. and theSe are nnw ulld~r 
act ive C'onsideration of Goverr:.ment 

Cyclone In Madras 

"617. Shri Mohammed Koya: Wilt 
the Minister of Finance be p'ea.cd to 
state: 

(a) the estimated loss of proPerty to 
the Central Government establish
ments in Madras due to the recent 
cyclone; 

(D) whether any assistance was 
asked by the Madras State Govern
ment to rehabilitate the cyclone vic
tims; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Finance (Sbrt 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) The infor
mation is being collected and will be 
laid on the Table of the House. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(e) The Government of Madras have 
asked for a grant of Rs. 1.57 crores and 
a loan of Rs. 3.41 crOres toward.; ex
penditure on relief and rehabilitation 
of affected people and repairs to 
damaged public proPerties. 

*618,.n ~ ~ : ro 
"""" ft'IT ~ ~ ;forT ~ ~ 
'Ift~..tifA;: 

(~) <f\;ff q'~ lf~ if 
q ~ 'lfT mrrr"" q", mmlffif ~1Gf'm 
~'RfliT ~T ~~ ~: f'f'<l'fi lifT; 
~ 

(II') mwf~ ~'I<flI1 'lit 'tr.rrrn: 
~ if; r.ril' ;r;rrf m ~ ~ 'fiT 0Il'm 
'Pl'T t i;f'iT ~ lfl1;r;n 'lit f;w:m"'" m 
ii;ft;ro; ro m<n{t~T m~~? 

IiI1Pn ~T ~ pnvr ~ (.tl
m. .): (~) ~r. ~ 
\'T1lT <fur(t ~ if; 'RT if ~ 
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~ ~ ~ 'Iilrn: 53 ~, 
70 ~ q'h: 90 ~ ~ ~f""," ~ I 

~ -.;:r.r.m: i'fT ~ srr:;r ~ if; 

~ ~, 1I1t ~'l' ~ ~,!'!R ~ f.t; 
,ff~~ 'ffiI' <NT m W!l"f;' lftnrnr 
-nrt if.! ,,~ ~t «w ~ 
~ if; W<f it 5. 5 ~, ~t lI'r.FIT 
~ W<f it 7 ~ ~ <'f11'¥rlf 'Ii'h: <r~ 
<iT0I"lT if; W<f it <'f'1'l'!If 9 <'fT1i '1ft I 

W lI''!>T{ ~t, ~t <riff <rtm:t lI'r.r'IT 
if; WC'f it ml1Tf~ t~Rl!T{t ~t «~ 
tiT~ ~'l' ~ ~: 47 <'fT1i, 63 "TN 
~'h: 8 I "TN ~~ ;;rr ~ ~ I 

(lI') ~Wt 'i~ ~ it ~ 
if; ~ W'i ~<ft it -';:RI!T{ if; ~ 
J 40 mil' ~ ~it ~t ~ ~ I 

'1ft <riff '1"'014 ~,f-~ it 45 ~ 
5 0 "IllI' <f~ 'llfuf<:<Rr ,RIfT<: ~iU 
~Til ~t ~ ~ I ~I'f mf<:<Rr 
~r;rrm: it. 'f.T'!it iifi 'lIT'! ~ ~i'<'I' 
fm:n ~ "f;r ~'11iTll 'Ii<' ~ g' I 

Huuse BuUdin, Advances to Govern
ment Employees 

'619. Sltri ThlmmaJah: Will the 
M;nister uf Works, Housing and Urban 
Df',,~lopment be pleased to ~tat{;; 

(a) whether it is a fact that after the 
Chinese aggression, the grant of ad
Vance to Government Employees for 
construction of Houses was reduced 
from 36 times the monthly pay, subject 
to a maximum of Rs. 35,000 to 24 
1imes the monthly pay, subject to a 
maximum of Rs. 25,000; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that the 
(Jriginal limit of 36 times the monthly 
pay has now been reslared whereas 
the maximum limit of Rs. 35,000 has 
not been restored; 

(c) if so, thli reasons therefor; and 

(d) whether Government propoee to 
restore the limit of Rs. 35,0001 

The Minister of Works, BOUBiDa' an' 
Urban Development (Shri Meh. Chana 
Khanna): (a) With a view to curtail 
expenditure during the Nati"nal Emer_ 
gency, the House., Building Advance 
Scheme was suspended on 28th Nov
ember, 1962 and was reviVed with 
e/fpct from 1st April, 1963, WIth a re
duced quantum of loan assistance 
limited to 24 months' pay subject to 
a maximum of Rs. 25,000. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) and (d). A loan of Rs. 25,%0 is 
considered adequate financiai. assist
ance for Central Government em
pluyees who mostly belong to low and 
n:iddle income brackets. The maxi
mllm amount of loan admi .. ible under 
the Middle Income Grou? Housing 
Scheme, which is intended for the 
general public, is Rs, 20,000. 

~o ~o ~o ~o fIoh lI1f~ 
~ 

* 620, 'Ii furl : 
'Ii ,!o ~o ~ 

'Ii "'" 'IA ~ : 
ro ~ ft1Il qftm: ~ 

m 'i~ ~ ~t 'V!l >rott f~ : 

(~) "'IT ~ ~ t f~ fmft it; 
'IiT,!~~ <NT lJ.'Il'fT fufiRI'IIT ~ it; 
If,," it ~ it ~ ~ ~o ... to it. 
ltI'fo mtrifi'Ttt~~f!ll'<!~1l'-'lfiI!'~ 
rn~t'fi'1r~T~ ; 

(lI') 'if~ ~, crT ~ it ~ 
~itlf!lT~'lftt; oil<: 

('1') ':1'f~~l5IfIf~M? 

~ "'" mm ~ ~ 
(WTO ~ I\"I'IR) : (ifi');fr~ I 

(lI') rn (If), «f~ \11~f~~i! 
~-lR~rnifi'Tflllfll' f~ 
~I 
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Mh. Eastern Areney SJDdicate 

·'21. Shri U. M. TrIvedi: 
8hri Mobammed Koya: 
8hrl Priya'Gupta: 
Shri Dlnen BhattacluU',a: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact tha~ Mia 
Eastern Agency Syndicate, Kanpur 
has not paid income tax along with 
ether taxes since long; 

(b) whether it is alao a fact that 
this firm carries on business or trade 
under the various captions having 
the same proprietorship or director
ship; 

(c) if so, the steps taken to assess 
and realize the taxes from the firm; 
and 

(d) whether Government have 
allowed eXe'mption to carryon busi
ness under various names and under 
what names? 

The Mlnlater of State In the Minis
try of Finance (Shri B. R. Bha!;a.t): 
(a) Mis. Eastern Agency Syndicate is 
being duly assessed to [neome-tax. 
Except for income-tax of Rs. 1760 for 
Ihe Assessment Year 1966-67, no other 
direct taxes are outstanding. 

(b) So far as the Government is 
aware M~s. Eastern Agency Syndicnte 
IS a proprietary concern having only 
one branch viz. Mis. I!l3stern Traders. 
at Kanpur. 

(e) The firm has been regularly 
assessed to illcome~tax anA appropri .. 
ate steps have been and are being 
taken to ,..,alize the tax demands so far 
assC's!ied. 

(d) No exemption has been allowed 
by the GOVel 'nment, as no permission 
from the Government is necessary 
under the Inl!ome·tax Act to carryon 

• pusiness undl!r various names. 

Inclusion of PuI. TrIbe In LIaUo of 
Sebedulecl Castes &lid Scbedaled 

TrIbes 

·622. Dr. M. S. Aney: Will the 
Minister of Planninr and Social Wel
fare be pleased to .tate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
people belonging to the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes, known 
as Pasi Tribe, are inclUded in the lisb; 
of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes throughout the country, while 
those residing in the Vidarbha and 
Marathwadn Divisions of Maharashtra 
have not been included in the lists 
published by the Government of 
Maharashtra; 

(b) whether Government propose 
to issue instructions to the State 
Government fOr specifying the Trioo! 
to be deemed under Article 342 (1. 
and (2) as Scheduled Tribes; and 

(c) whether Government also pro
pose to introduce necessary Legisla
tion in this behalf? 

The Deputy Minister in th', Depart
ment of Social Welfare ( Shrlmatl 
Chandrasekhar): (n) The Pasi com
munity i:-..; included as a Scheduled 
Caste in Bihar, Orissa, Punjab, Rajas
than, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh. West 
Bengal, Delhi and Himachal Pradesh 
and in parts of Gujara!, Maharashlro, 
Madhya Pradesh and Mysore. 

(b) and (e). The whole que,lion 
of revision of lists of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes is still 
under consideration. 

Seizure of Hundies In Calcutta 

·623. Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
Shrl Yasbpal Singh: 
Shrt Bagrl: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohla: 
Shrl Utlya: 
Shri Klshen Pattnayak: 
Shrl Madhu L1maye: 

• 
Will the Minister of Finance be 

pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 111, on the 28th 
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July, 1966 regarding seizure of hun-
die. in Calcutta and state: 

(a) whether investigations have 
since been completed; 

(b) it so, the result thereof; and 

(c) the action taken in this matter? 

The MlDIster of state In the MIDis
try of Fi.DaDce (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) The investigations on the Customs 
side have been completed. Investi
gations regarding evasion DC income
tax are still in progress. 

(b) and (c). The Customs Depart
n1ent have issued three show cause 
notices in connection with under
invoicing and trafficking in impcrt 
licences. The adjudication proceed
j ngs are in progress, 

Private Finance Companl.,. 

*624. Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 
Shrl Subodh Hansela: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 
Shrl Maheswar Naik: 

The Minister of Finance (S!U'I 
Sachindra Chawlhuri): (a) Guvem-· 
ment and the Reserve Bank have ade
quate statutory powers to regulate the . 
functions of the pri".rate finance com
panies and other institutions accepting 
deposits from the public. The Reserve 
Bank have also issued necessary direc
tives to the non-banking companies to 
safeguard the interests of the 
depositors. 

(b) In the absence of fulier parti
culars, Government is not in a position 
to answer the question. 

(c) Of the 20 cases registered by the 
Delhi Police since January 1965; 4 
have been cancelied, 4 are pending 
trial and 12 are under investigation. 

American Project Aid 

*625. Shrl p. C. Broooah: Will the 
Minister of FinanCe be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the U.S. Agency for 
International Development has ad
vised Government to submit propo
sals for American project aid in this 
year by the end Of November, 1966; 

Will the Minister of Finance le (b) if so, whether the proposals 
pleased to state: have sinCe been made; 

(a) whether in view of a large 
number of complaints regarding pri
vate finance Companies and other in
stitutions of the type, Government 
propose to take any action to check 
their growth and to enact any law 
to regulate their functioning with 
proper financial security arrangements 
with authorised banks; 

(b) the action taken against the 
proprietors of two Finance Compa
nies in Delhi who were reported to 
be missing at the end of the third 
week of September. 1966 with a sum 
of rupees six lakhs which was depo
sited with the.e Campanies by mo", 
than 2,500 people; and 

(c) the result ~f the investigations 
made by C.I.D. on scores of complaints 
of cheating by several Finance Com
panies? 

(c) if so, the broad outlines thereof; 
and 

(d) the extent of aid sought? 

The MInister of Finance (Shri 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) U.~. nutho
rities expressed to the Government of 
India in July and August 1966 their 
willingness to consider any requests 
that may be made by the Government 
for loans for projects. 

(b) to (d). With the formu
lation of the Draft Outline of the 
Fourth Plan, Government have taken 
up the selectiOn of projects and pro
grammes suitable for sponsorJng for 
loans with U.S. aid authorities during 
the next twelve to eighteen months. 
This work is l'ikely to be completed 
soon. 
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Market rent for Type m Quarters 

·626. Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: Will 
the Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
market rent of a tYpe III quarter, for 
which an officer drawing a salary 
between Rs. 250 to Rs. 400 p.m. is 
~ligible, has been fixed at Rs. 397'00 
p.m., in addition to water and electri

.city charges; and 

(b) if so, on what basis? 

11IIe MinIster of Works, Housing 
and Urban Development (Shri Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Blrtb Control 

'627. Shri Yashpal Singh: Will the 
Minister of Health and Family Plan· 
ning be pleased to state: 

(a) the total amount proposed to 
be earmarked for birth control bv 
means of contraceptives during th~ 
Fourth Five Year Plan; 

(b) whether some of the States 
have diverted the amount already 
~llotted for family planning; and 

(c) it so, the steps Government 
pro Dose to take to check the same' 

11IIe Minister of Health and Family 
Planning <Dr. SushUa Nayar); (a) A 
provision of Rs. 9536.63 lakhs has 
been tentatively proposed fOr the cun
traceptives during the Fourth Five 
Year Plan. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Rehabilitation of Goldsmiths 

"628. Shri S. M. Banerjee: 
Shrt Dajl: 
Shri R. S. Pandey: 

Will the Minister of FInanoe be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether all di~placed guld. 
, .. miths have not yet been pro\ided 

with full work even after the recent 
relaxation of the Gold Control Order; 
and 

(b) if so, (he fUrther steps likely to 
be taken by Goverll'ment in this 
regard? 

The Minister In the Ministry of 
Finance (Shri B. R. Shaga!): (a) The 
Defence of India (Fourth Amendment) 
Rules, 1966, giving effect to the rela· 
xation of the Gold Control Order, 
which were notified on the 1st Novem
ber, 1966, will Increase he employ
ment opportunities for the goldsmiths. 
It is too early (0 assess the extent to 
which these will result in providing 
the displaced goldsmilhs with full 
work. 

(b) The Government have also al
lowed the schemes of rehabilitation to 
continue for those goldsmiths who 
elect not (u r('vert (0 the goldsmiths 
profession. 

Co-operative Credit Societies 

"630. Shri p. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Agricultural Credit Department has 
decided that the Co-operative Credit 
Societies having paid-up capital of 
Rs. 1 lakh or more would come under 
(he Banking Laws (Application to Co
operative Societies) Act, 1965, if those 
Societies have deposits from persons I 
parties other (han its members; 

(b) if so, whether representatives of 
such societies have been consulted in 
the matter; and 

(c) the benefits which will accrue 
thereby to the members or the deposi
tors of the societies? 

The Minister of FInance (Sbri 
Sachtndra Chaadhurl): (a) Under 
the Banking Laws (Application to Co
operative Societies) Act, 1965, which 
come into force with etrect from the 



1st March, 1988, the impo~t 
provblollS of the Banking Regulation 
Act, 1949 have beon made applicable 
to the co-operative societies of the 
type referred to in the question. 

(b) The legislation was promoted 
after consultations with leading Cc>

operators, the All India State Co-ope
rative Banks' Federation, the State 
Governments and the Standing Advl
eory Committee attached to the Agri
cultural Credit Department of the 
Reserve Bank. 

(c) With the extension of the 
Res"rve Bank's contr.)1 over the co
operative banks, it will be possible to 
insure the deposits with the co-ope
rative banks through the Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, after the con
templated amendment to the Deposit 
Insurance Corporation Act, 1961 is 
carried out, provided the State Gov
ernments concerned also suitably 
amend their laws governing the co
operative societies. 

Voluntary OrganlsaU_ 

Z'712. Shrt Utly.: 
Shrl Madhu Llmay.: 
8hrl Kishen Pattnayak: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Loh1a: 

W ill the Minister of PlamalDr IUIIl 
8oela1 Welfare be pleaaed to state: 

(a) whether Government have turn
ed down the request for or discontinu
ed financial assistance to any voluntary 
organisations devoted to the cause of 
economic betterment of Scheduled 
Cutes and Scheduled Tribes; and 

(b) If 80, the names of such orpnl
sations and the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister III the Deput
ment of Social Welfare (8hrllllaU 
Clwulrasekhar): (a) Yes. 

(b) A statement Is laid on the 
Table of the Houae. [Placed ill 
Libr11ry. See No. LT-7487/68l-

Shorbre of Drlal ..... Water • ma_ Shrl UUya: 
811rl Madlau Llma78: 

2:S23 (aI) ~. 

an IDabeII PattuJBk: 
Dr. Bam MaaoJwo Lobla: 

Will the Minister of Health ... 
Pamll,. P1aaa1Dr be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Starred Questiaa 
No. 100 on the 28th July, 1988, and 
state: 

(a) whether Government have .Inee 
received any request for assistance 
from the Sta tea affected by shortage 
of drinking water; 

(b) whether Government have 
since received an,. particular requeIH 
for assistance from the States of Rai
mhan, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa ad 
Guiarat; and 

(c) If so, Government's response 
thereto? 

The MlIIlster of Health and Famn,. 
Plaanlnr (Dr. SushI.la Nayar): (a) 
Yes. 

(b) and (c). The required Infor
mation i. given in the Statement laid 
on the Table of the House. [Placed 
in LIbr11ry, Se. No. LT-7482/661. 

Food Adulteration 

%'7", Shrl UU,.a: 
8hrt Madhu LIma,.e: 
Shrl Kbhen Pattna,..k: 
Dr. Ram Meaoher Lohla: 

Will the Minister of Health ... 
FluatJy PlamalDg be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Starred Questiou 
No. 93 on the 26th July, 1966 and 1.,. 
a detailed Statement SUM/eying: 

(a) the cases of food adulteratlClll 
State-wise; and 

(b) the break-up of the penaltlee 
impoeed a8 between len than tJDe 

year'. imprl80nment and above? 

The MlDI8ter of Health uu1 FamD7 
PIuaJac (Dr. 8a.11l1a Na,.er): (a) and 
(b). A detailed statement giving the 
available Information ;. laid on the 
Table of the House. [Placed .. 
UI>r11T1/. See Ko. LT-7483/881. 



£DopaWc, Homeopathic anel UIWlI 
ManutacturiDa' Pharmacles 

%716. Dr. Kohor: Will the Minis
ter of Health ancI J1amil7 f'1aIullq be 
pJall8ed to .tate: ' 

(a) the number of Registered and 
Ucenced Allopathic, Homeopathic and 
Unani manufacturing Pharmacies in 
ibe country, State-wise: 

(b) whether any such pharmacy or 
pharmacies are being run by the Cen
tral or State Governments: and 

(c) if 10, the amount already spent 
4uring the last 3 years and the allot
-.ent made for the next year? 

The MInister of Health anel Famlil 
PlanDlnr (Dr. SashUa Nalar): (a) to 
(e). The lnf~rmation Is being collect.. 
ed from the State Governments Union 
Territories and will b~ laid on the 
'Table of the Sa bha in due course. 

Oonrnment-alelecl HomoeopathJo 
COU"r8B In JDcIla 

ma. Dr. Kohor: Will the MInister 
of Health anel Fam117 Plalminc be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Government. 
,aided Homoeopathlc Colleges in the 
_try State-wise: and 

(b) the amount given to those CI:Ille_ 
PI during the last 3 years? 

The MInister of Health allel Famn, 
PlanDlDr <Dr. SnshUa Nall1r): (a) 
and (b). A statpment sbowing the 
llames of Homoeopathlc Colleges aid· 
ed by the Central Government and 
the amounts glvpn to these Colleges 
eluring the last three years Is laid on 
the Table of the House. rplaced '71 
Ubrary. See. No. LT-7484/66j. 

Homoeopathic HosPitals eel CoUerea 
rnn by Government 

1T71. Dr. Kobor: Will the Minister 
of Health aDeI FamU, PIannln, be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of llomoeopathlc 
Colleges and Hospitals being run by 

the State/Central Governments in the 
country separately, State-wise, with 
names and places; 

(b) the recurring and non-recurr
ing amounts already spent for these 
Colleges during the last 3 years so far; 
and 

(c) the amount allotted for the next 
year? 

The MlDtster of Health aDeI "amity 
PlIIDIliDg- (Dr. SnshlIa NBYar): (a) 
None. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

AJ'Dnecllc anel UDIUlI Medical CoJJecee 

mg. Dr. Kobor: 
Shrl Ramacbandra Ulaa: 

Wlll the Minister of Health anel 
FamU, Plannlng be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Ayurvedic and 
Unani Medical Colleges established 
in the country maintained by the 
Central/State Government.. State
wise, with dates of establishment Qf 
the same; 

(b) the recurring Bnd non-recurring 
expenditure for the last 3 years; 

(c) whether Government propose 
to establish any more such Colleges 
during the Fourth Plan period; and 

(d) if ~, In which State. and the 
proposed allotment for the same? 

The MInister of Health and Fa ... n,. 
Planning (Dr. Sn.hUa Na,.~r): (a) 
and (b). The Information Is being 
collected and will, when available, 
be placed on the Table o'f the Sabha. 

(e) and (d). An outlay of R •. S 
crores has been proposed for the 
development of Jndigenous Systems 
of MedicIne which includes Avurveda 
and Unani, during the Fourth Plan 
Period in the State Sector This 
Includes provision for the establlsh
mentlupgrading of Ayurved;o and 
Unani Colleges a. the States may 
decide. Allocation will be known 
when States have finalised their 
Plana. 
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Ddalt ...... 

1778. 8brl SlcIhesbwar Pra .. d: Will 
the Minlater of FiaaDce be pleued to 
ltate: 

(a) the extent of deficit financing, 
Ftl81'-wise, from 1946-47 to 1965-68; 

(b) the amOUDt of foreign loan/aid 
7WIl'-wise, from 1946-47 to 1965-66; 

(c) the total money in circulation, 
7'!ar-wise, from 1948-47 to 1965-68; 
ed 

(d) the general price index, con
lIWDers' price index, foodgrains price 
index, Industrial gODds price index 
and World's general price index from 
1948-47 to 19115-88? 

The MinIster of Finance (Sbrl 
.eblDdra Cbaadb1lrl): (a) to (d). A 
Statement contairing the relevant 
data for comparable years 81 are 
readily available I. placed on the 
Table of the House. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-7485/66]. No In
ionnation On the World's general 
priCe index is .. vailahle. 

AddItIons UId AUeratlons in MInIsten' 
and 0lIIcenI' BeaI~ 

1780. Sbri IDsheD Pattaayak: 
Sbrl Madba LIma",: 
Dr. Ram MulObar LobIa: 
Sbri M. L KrIabDa: 

Will the Minister of Works, HolIIiD« 
aDd UrblUl Development be pleased to 
lay on the Table a statement showing 
the amount .pent on additions and 
alterations of all kinds to the residen
ces of the Members of Council of 
Ministers and officers of the rank of 
Under Secretary and above In Deihl 
from April, 1962 to August, 1965 and 
from September, 1965 to Ocfober, 1965 
together with the names of Ministers 
and officera with the costs of additions 
ed alterations during the two periods? 

The Minister of Works, Houoln, 
aDd Urbllll Dyelopment (Sbri Mehr 
Chand Khanna): The Information Is 
!leinll collected and will be laid On 
the Table of the House. 
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1783. Sbrl Radbelal Vyu: Will the 
Minister of Health and FllJllJly Plan
IIIDr be pleased lei state: 

(a) whether any officer of her Mini
Jatry W81 sent to U .S.S.R. to study 
the scheme of medicinal plants there; 

(b) for how many days he w •• 
there and how many pI8ces were visit
ed by him; 

(c) whether he has submitted a re
port of his study of the scheme; and 

(d) If 10, whether the report will 
be laid on the Table? 

The Minister of Health and Fan.l1y 
PIannlnc (Dr. SashUa Nayar): (al 
Yes. 

(b) Two wcpks. He vbitcd two 
places viz. (i) All Union Institute of 
Medicinal and Aromatic Plant. at 
VUal', a Ia¥>urb of Moscow and (11) 
the Zonal Experimental Station of· . . 
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Medicinal Planb at Kobuletl In Call
caSUB; 

Ce) Yea. 

(d) Yes. 

Gold "",overed from Wool Traden ... 
Laheriuaral 

!'1M. 8hrt UUya: 
Shrl Klshen Pattoayak: 
8hr1 Madhn Llmaye: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased 10 refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 538 on the 28th 
July, 1966 and state: 

(n) whether the investigation into 
the seizure of 1,500 grams of gold re
covered from woo] traders in Laheria
sarai in May. 1966 has .ince been com
pleted: nnd 

(b) if so, the result thereof? 

The Minister of Finan., I SlIrl 
Sacbln:!r .. Cllandhuri): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) As slated in reply to t:nstarred 
Question No. 538, 1589 grams of gold 
and 62,512.522 gr·'ms of gold orna
ments were involved in four cases: 

(i) of these. two case. involving 91 
grams of gold and 38,534.30n grams of 
ornaments have been adjudicated. 
The gold has beell confiscateJ. 

(II) The remaIning two cases In 101-
vlng 1498 grams of gold and 23978.222 
grams of ornaments, are sun under 
adiudlcation. 

Foreign Exchange VIolations 

2785. ,Sbrl Klshrn I'attnayak: 
8hrl utlya: 
8hrl Madhn Llmaye: ' 

Will the Minister of FinaDce be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 257 on the 4th 
Augus~, 1966 and state: 

(3) whether the investigation into 
the cO'eS involving four firms and flve 
individuals in Bombay, one firm in 
Thana and a firm and an individual 
In Baroda who conducted -transactions 

• I." contravention of the provisions of 

the Foreign Exchange Regulation Ad. 
have since been completed; 

Cb) if so, the results thereof; and 

Cc) the name. of these IndividuaI. 
and firma? 

'l"be Minister of Fbwu:e (Shit 
l'Iaehindra Chaudharl): (a) Yes, Sir, 

Cb) and (e) On the strength of the 
documents seized during the search of 
the different premises of the flrms and 
individuals referred to in part (a) of 
the Question, procoedings were initiat
ed against Mis. Star Trading Company 
(Pt.) Ltd., Appono Street. Bombay-I. 
The case was adjudicated by the 
Director of Enforcement and varioUJ 
penalties in respect of different iIIegal 
transactions against the Foreign Ex-
changp. Regulation Act, aggregating to 
a total amount of Rs. ],75,0001- were 
imposed, besides confiscati;)n of seized 
foreign curr<'ncics. 

Water Supply Scheme for Mohol 
village In Maharashtra 

2786. SlIri 8ouavaue: Will the Minis
ter of Health and Family Planning be 
pleased to .tate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
water supply scheme for Mohol Villa,. 
of Sholapur District in Maharashtra 
State was sometime back sent to 
the Central Governmeut for their 
sanction; 

Cb)' if 80, when the propoaal .. 
- received; and 

(e) when the sanction to the 
!!Cheme will be accorded? 

The Minister of Health aDd FamlIJ' 
I'lalmIng (Dr. 8 ...... ila Nayar): (a) to 
(c). A scheme for providing water 
supply to Mohol village in Sholapur 
District was received in the Central 
Public Health Engineering Organ1 .. -
tion In September, 1964. This schema 
was IICrutinized and returned to the 
State Government with certain techni
cal comments In Octob:r, 1964. Re
vised detail. of the ocheme were re-
ceived from the State Government Ia 
July, 1965. The BCheme was agala 
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returned to the State Government lD 
September, 1965, as the same was not 
according to the technical comments 
of the Central Government. The State 
Government resubmitted the technical 
details in June, 1966, and the scheme 
was finally approved f~r execution by 
the Central Public Health Engineer
ing Organisation on the 19th Novem
ber, 1956. 

lIaspltal Employees of J[el'llla State 

!'IS,. Shl'l VIsa4evall Nair: 
ShrI wartor: 

Will the Mini.ter of Health IUICl 
I'amlly PlaIInlDg be pleaaed to state: 

(a) whether the hospital emp
lovees of Kerala State have decided to 
rt~rt direct mas! action following 
refusal of Government to rectify the 
anomalies in pay revision; 

(b) whether It Is a fact that ceyo. 
teln categories of class IV employees 
in hospitals were given lower pay 
ocale than that recommended by the 
Pay Commission; and 

(c) whether any steps are contem
plated to rectify the anomalies! 

'l'he Minister Of Health 8114 l'amIIy 
Planniar (Dr. Sashlla Nay_r): (a) to 
(c) The information Is being collected 
and a statement will be lald OD the 
Table of the Sabha. 
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Tax evasion charge. against late 
Dr. T. Salfuddln 

!'I88. 8brl Madbll Llmaye: 
SbrJ )[Isbell Patl ... yali:: 
Dr. Ram Mauoher LohIa: 

Will the Minister of Fln8llce tit 
pleaaed to refer to the reply ,iven to 
Unstarred Question No. 2623 on the 
18th August. 1966 and state: 

Ca> whether the Inveati,ations Into 
the tax evasion charlie! agamst the 
estate of the late Dr. T. Saifuddlll 
have linca been completed; and 

(b) if BO, the result thereof? 

The MlIlIster of FlIl8IIce (8hr1 
Sachlll4ra ChaudhurJ): (a) No, Sir. 
The investi,ations are still In p~ 
creu. 

(b)" Does not arl8e. 

CJaaInaaa, Central Board of Dtreet 
Tax. 

!'ISO. Sbrl Madha Llmaye: 
8hrl Kisben Pattnayali:: 
Dr. Ram Mallohar Lohlal 

Will the Minister of I'lnaaeo be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Questlon No. 3305 on the 
25th August, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the scrutiny of the 
ease! hurriedly disposed of by the 
present Chairman of the Centr" 
Board of Direct Taxes, haa .inco 
been completed; 

(b) if 80, the results thereo"!; 

(c) whether Government propo!lll 
to give a filrther exten.lon to the pre
sent Chairman of the Central Board 
of Direct Taxe.; and 
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(d) if so, the reasons for consIder
ing further extension for this officer, 
against whom serious allegations have 
been made? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sacb1ndra Chaudbnrl): (a) and (b). 
The scrutiny of the cases disposed of 
by the present Chairman, Central 
Board of Direct Taxes has since been 
completed. The scrutiny has not re
vealed any evidence of undue haste. 
The assurance given during the 15th 
Session of the Lak Sabha in reply 
to the Unstarred Question No. 3305 
on 25-8-1966 has also been since im-
plemented. 

(c) and (d). The term of the pre
sent Chairman, Central Board of 
Direct Taxes, is upto the 21st Janu
,ry, 1967. The question of extension 
of the term of the present incumbent 
Is an administrative matter but such 
question has not arisen and there Is 
no present proposal to give him an 
extension. No allegation against this 
officer has been substantiated, 

Cases agaln!lt Shri Barf Das MIIIIdJIr.a 

%191, Sbrt Maclha Llmaye: 
Shrt Klshen PatlDayak: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohisl 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 

WIll the Minister of PlDulce be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
the Unstarred Question No. 2625 on 
the 18th August, 1968 and Itate: 

(a) whether a show-cause notice 
•• alnat Shri Harldas Mundhra hu 
81nce been I.sued, on the basis of a 
report received from the Inspector, 
Board of Trade, U.K. Indicating cer
lain foreign exchange vialatlona: 

(b) whether Investigation from the 
point of view of tax-evasion, arising 
out of the lame report, has a1nee heeD 
completed: 

(e) If 10, the details Of the repl,. 
to the Ihow-cause notice given by 
Bhrl Mundhra; MId 

(d) whether further iettOll has 
lleen taken by Government or II 

propOled to be taken in these two 
matters? 

The MiIlIster of Finance (Shri 
Saelhlnclra Chaaclhart): (a) A show
cause memo has been Issued to Shrl 
Haridas Mundhra On the basis of the 
evidence available with the Enforce
ment Directorate regarding the con
travention of the provisions of the 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act. 
1947 by Shri Mundhra. 

(b) No, Sir. The investigations are 
still In progress. 

(c) The reply to the .haw-cause 
memo issued by the Enforcement 
Directorate has not SO far been re-
ceiVed. 

(d) It would not be In public inter
est to disclose at this stage any fur
thcr action that the ("'.overrunent IWI7 
take in this case. 

Z'79Z.. Dr. M. M. Das: 
Shri Bhapai Jha Aa4: 
8hrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shri S. C. SallWlla: 
8hri Saboclh 1IaIIsda: 
Dr. L. M. 8i11&"hvi: 

Will the MInIster at f'tII.- _ 
pleased to state: 

(a) the names of the countries fro!a 
whose Governments we have takea 
loans since the beginning of our 
Firat Five Year Plan to date; 

(b) the total amount of these 10aJll; 
and 

(c) the amount of annual intereJt 
India Is likely to pay aeeording to tIM 
terms of these 10&nll1 

The Mtnister of l'bIance (1Ihrt 
SachlDdra Chaaclh1lrf): tal to (c). A 
statement i. laid on the Table of the 
House. rPllleN ,_ LIbnI'lI. See NIL 
LT-7478/811]. 
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U- for Life IJISaranee C0rpora-
I tlon Emp101_ 

1185. 8br1 8. M. Banerjee: 
8br1 DaJl: 

Will the M1nbter of I'IIwIce be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any amount hal been 
nnctloned by the Life I Insurance 
Corporation for building houses for 
Its employee. during the currem 
year; 

(b) if 80, tbe number of hoUlel to 
be constructed dunng 1966; 

(c) whether house building loaM 
have also been given to the employeea; 
and . 

(d) it so, the total amount -
tioned .tor 1966? ,. 

The Minister of Flllallce (Shd 
8ach1D4ra Chaadhar!): (a) Yea, Bir_ 

(b) 55 (.pproximately~ • 



(c) Yel, Sir. 
(d) lb. 16,28 laklu between 1-1-1966 

8Dd 31-8-1968. 

Tnmaoo 
Z'7H. Sbrt S. M. Baaerjee: 

Sbrt Dajl: 

Will the Minister of II'IIl.- be 
pleased to state; 

(a) whether search ... took place In 
the office premises of MIs. Textile 
Kachlnery Corporation Ltd., Calcutta 
In 1965; 

(b) If 10, whether the houses of 
the Directors of the concern were 
allO searched; and 

(c) If not, the reuons therefor? 

The MInIster of FiIwlce (Sbrt 
lachlndra Chandhurj): (a) Based on 
information, the Enforcement DI~ec
torate searched the office premlHI 
of M:s. Textile Machinery Corpora
tion Ltd., Calcutta between 20th and 
12nd September, 1985. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Considering the nature of the 
Information, thl. w.. not considered 
necessary by the Enforcement Direc
torate. 

CoustractlOrt of Jetties and Bar~ 
In Andaman '" Nlcobar Islands 

179'7, Shrbaatl S .... ltrI NI ..... : 
Sbrt B. C. LInea Re44J': 

Will the Minister of Woru, Boas
ID, and: Urb8D Del'elopmeai be 
pleased to atate; 

(a) whether it Is a fact that the 
construction of jetties and harbour 
and allied marine wQrks in Andaman 
and Nicobar was taken 'over from 
the Andaman Public Works Depalt
ment by the Army and major portion 
by the Principal Engineer, Marine; 
and 

(b) If so, the Justification of main
taining the oi1ginal number of el.ht 
Divisions In Public Works Depart. 
ment of Andaman and Nlcobar 
Islands. 

The Minister of Works, Boaslnr aD4 
Urbm DevelopmeDt (Shrl Mehr ChaDd 
JDwma): (a) The Naval auth~rities 
have undertaken to construct a deep 
water wharf. Th'e Principal Enrincer 
(Marine) has undertaken construction 
of Jetties at Noncowrie, Mayabunder 
and Areal Bay. The Andamans P.W.D. 
continues to carry out some other 
works like a jetty at Mus, desllting 
of approach channel to dry dock and 
pitching to dry dock. 

(b) There are at present leven 
Divlsi~ns In the Andamans P.W.D. 
Continuance of P.W.D. Divisions lJI 
justilled on the basis of the value of 
works executed according to the pre
scribed yardstick. 

TeDders eaIled for by AAdaIlWl 
P. W. D. 

1798. Shrlmatl Savltrt Nigam: 
Shri B. C. Llnra Recld:r: 

Will the Minister of Work., B_ 
ID, and Urb8D Dne10pmeDt be 
pleased to .tate: 

(_) the total number of contractnn 
employesd by Andaman Public Works 
Department and the total value of 
works executed by them durin, the 
last 3 yean a,ainst the total sanc
tioned amount; 

(b) the number of CBSel under arbi
tration; 

(c) the number of contractora 
wbOR payments are overdue; and 

(d) the reasoDS for withholding 
their payment or not paying them In 
time? 

The Minister Of Works, Boaslnr anel 
Urban Development (Shri Mebr Chand 
Khanna): (a) (i) The total number at 
contractor. employed by the Anda
man. P.W.D. during the last 3 year. 
is 29. 

(Ii) The total value of the work. 
executed by them durine the last 3 
year. is R •. 12,90,7401-. 

(Iii) The iotal .anctloned amount for 
the same period Is RB. 4,17,65,3201-. , ' 
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(b) Three cases, In one of which 
the award has been given. 

(c) One. 
, 

(d) Supply of Katcha boulders by 
the contractor and his failure to stack 
the materials properly. 

Excess over Estimates of Works 
Executed by Andaman P. W. D. 

2'799. Shtimatl Savltti Nlpm: 
8hrl B. C. LIDga Reddy: 

Will the Minister of Works, Bous
Ing and Urban Development be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Andaman Public Works Department 
never completes work according to 

• the originally sanctioned estimates 
but on second and third revised 
estimates which raises the expenses 
many times more than the cost origi
nally estimated; 

(b) If so, the reasons therefor; 

(c) the number of works which 
exceeded the originally estimated :~t 
and subsequent estimates separately 
"uring the last two yea .. ; 

(d) the action taken ",aiml tile 
ofllcers responsible; and 

(e) If not, the reasons tAere!or? 

The MlDJster Of Works, Boasinr IIIId 
Urban Development (SbrI Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) to (e). The question Is 
of a general nature. If information Is 
desired in regard to some specl1!c 
works covering a specific period, an 
e!'lort will be made to collect the 
information. 

Wateh_ Sabled In BomJlq 

zaot. SbrI Bagrl: 
Sbti Yashpal SInrta: 
Sbti Ram Sew ... Yaday: 
81u1 Bnltam CIwI4 

ltachlaanIJa: 
Art Bade: 
&11 YIIhrua PrIla4: 

Shrl Utlya: 
Sbrl Itlllhen Pattnayak: 
8hrl Madbu Llmaye: 

Will the Minister Of Finance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 481 on the 
28th July, 1966 regarding watchEIII 
seized in Bombay and state: 

(a) whether the investigation have 
sIDce been concluded; and 

(b) if BO, the action taken againll 
the persons concerned? 

The Minister of FInance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudburl): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) As a result of adjudication pro
ceedings, watches valued at Rs. 57,000 
have been confiscated absolutely. No 
personal penalties have been imposed. 
In respect of the remaining watcbEIII 
valued at Rs. 27,000 show cause mema. 
have been issued to the persons co~ 
cerned. 

Power Quota for Agriculture ID 
States 

2801. Shrl Subodb Bausda: 
Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
ShrJ M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azadl 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation IID4 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there Is any quota 
fixed for the supply of power for 
agricultural purposes ID the various 
States; 

(b) if. not, whether luch an arran
gement is contemplated by Govern
ment; and 

(e) the present arrangements for 
the supply of power to the agricul
turists? 

The MlDIlIter of State In the MI.nb
try of IrrIgaUon and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) and (b). No. Generally 
speaking shortage of \l:!wer has not 
been a bottleneck ID giving co_ 
tIons for agricultural purposes. 
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(c) Service connections to the agri
culturists are given In the dilferent 
States provided suitable transmission 
lines are available in the vicinity and 
the connection justifies the financial 
standards laid down for the purpose 
by the particular State. However, all 
the States have been requested to 
liberallse the terms and conditions for 
luch connections On the basis of the 
recommendations made In the Con
ference of the Chairman of State 
Electricity Boards held in November, 
1965. 

Damodar Van.". Corporadoa 

%802. Shri Sabodh Raasda: 
Shrt 8. C. 8.manta: 
1!Ihrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl Dhapat lba ADa: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Dr. M. M. »as: 

Will the Minister of lrrlpa. 
and Power be pleased to ltate: 

(a) whether It Is a fact that the 
Damodar Valley Corporation had ap
pointed two special Committees to 
study the working and Itall\ng pat
tem of It. dllferent Departments; 

(b) whether these Commltt_ 
have completed their work and 1IIl~ 
mltted their reports: 

(c) It so, the main recommenda
tions made by these committee. II 
improve the efficiency and eeoDOIIIY 
Of the Corporation; and 

(d) whether these have been ac>
eepted by the Corporation? 

The MinIster of State la the MIais-
try of IrrlpUoD and Power (Dr. I[, L. 
Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) to Cd). The Committee Bet up 
by the DVC to study the staffing 
pattern and working of their Electri
city Department has completed Ita 
work and it.! report b In the ~ 
Of drafting. 

The other ~ommlttee let up for 
IImnar purposes in respect of the De-
partments, other than the EleetrIcll7 

Department, has submitted It.! repoII 
on five Departments. The main re
commendations contained In the rePQl't 
are indicated below:-

(I) Reduction of strength of P8I'-
sonnel. 

(11) Delegation ot enhanced pow-
ers to the executive officere 
with a view to minimising 
references to the headquarten 
office. 

(Ill) Simplification and streamlin
ing of office praced ure to eU
minate duplication ot work 
e.g. introduction of single IIle 
IIY8tem, minimising of handl
ing of files at dilferent le.
etc. 

(Iv) Establishment Of a unIt fw 
Organisation and MethD4 
Study. 

(v) Introduction of Incentive _ 
lurea for meritorious worlt. 

(vi) Training of Stair. 

(vii) Periodical InspectIOn of oll~ 
by the heads bl departmeDllt 
and olBc:es. 

(vlU) Decentralisation of work -
far as possIble. 

It.! examination of the remainIng n.. 
partments Is In progreBl. Pendifta 
ftnalization of the report on the other 
Department.!, the Corporation haft 
accepted the reeommendatloIU of the 
Committee on the five department. 
and have Issued orders in respect of 
the following:-

(1) freezing initial direct re
. cruitment to regular -

technical post.!: 

(2) stoppage ot further reeJU~ 
ment of work-eharged P8I'-
lonnel; 

(3) 10 per eent cut In Cor1Iore
tlon's budget provision relat
Ing to overtime allo ..... ~ 
travJ!lllng .Uo ..... nce and eDIt
tlngent expenditure; and 
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(4) Curtailment ot expeuditll1'e 
on vehicles. 

IIIortare of "ate!' Ia D.V.O. 

IllS. Shrt Sabodh BIUIIda: 
6hrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shri P. C. Bo..-h: 
8hr1 Bha&'wat Jha Aa4: 
Bhrt M. L. Dwlve41: 
Dr. M. M. Daa: 

WlJI the Minister of IrrIpt1t11l &1111 
.... er be pleased to state: 

Ca) whether it is a taet that 
bydro-electric plants had to be ahut 
clown due to shortage of water Ia 
the Damodar Valley CorporaUoD 
reaervoirs; 

Cb) it 80, the period for which 
they had to be clo.ed down; 

ec) whether these have now 
Rarted functioning; and 

Cd) whether this had any efl'ect on 
the electric supply to the States and 
Wbether any alternate arrangements 
·were made to make up the shortago? 

TIroe Mlnbter of Slate Ia the 
IIIalstry of irrigation and Power (Dr. 
a. L. Rao): (a) Due to shortage of 
water In the DVe reservoirs, out of 
three hydro·electric power statiollll. 
Panchet Hill Station ahd Tilaiya Sta
tion have already been cloaed. MaI
thon hydro-electric station is now 
dOled and will run for peaking pur
posea only next month. 

! (b) and (c): The hydro-electrIc 
stations will remain closed through
out the dry weather period and will 
atart functioning when the reservoir 
,ets replenished atter the onset of 
1I10n500n. Mainthon hydro-electric 
atation will, however, run for 2/3 
months from December, 1966. 

Cd) No. Even In normal times the 
hydel staUons are mainly used for 
peaking purpOSl!ll. With the reduction 
In hydel generation the thermal sel.S 
10m have to take the extra load. A. 

• the DVe "7.tem Is Inter-connected 

with _vera! other IY8tema it CaD ob
tain assistBDce from them, ahould the 
situation demand it. With the commis
lioning of the new 140 MW thermal 
unit of the DVe at Durgapur shortly, 
It will be poaaible not only to meet 
DVe's ,wn requirement but also to 
sUPPQ power to the adjoining systems 
to meet shortages, il any, for lOIIIe 
time. 

2804. '" ~ f~ : 
.n ... : 
1I:Ii filiI{ 'IA' ~ 

'f!!T ~, at1mf ""T 'I1I'("\t{ 
mmr W<ii ~ If<l'f.\' ifT '.P1l m f", • 

( ... ) lf1l"T f.<'Of1 '1'"1 o;j;J f>I~ 'Ifffl'ii 
it ~ 'fI~ <'fllfT it ~ it ~ ~ 
whIT 'l'"i ~ f'l' :r.r if; 1m fiffl:f(f 'qlf;T;fI 
>if f~ fif.m '1!1'it ; q')T 

(a) l\'f( ~, aT ~ it ~ 
~" if ~ f.;oil\' fif.m ~ 7 

~, """" ""T ~ f1!1mf 
'"" (.n ~ .... WIlT) : ('l');;ft 
~I 

(!II') ~ fm f'liltl 1fl!T ~ f.!; J 

f~, J962~wi~\ctfWl'l~ 
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i'Nr ~ W't ~'lT ~:or 1Ii'h: 
~1No ~ 'i; fow. f'IfIlf-.:cr 'lJflf 
q'\ w.r;r 'I' ~r I If<1' ·.forT ;,; 'T.nil'[.if 
f'fl1Tvr :;it f .. f'l'll/lr;J ,,@ f;r;) OTT ~, 

fiJ<T Rir mifiT if'fT m wf'l1Qi 'lit 
'a'l'Fi '!f"l 'FT ,!~fum ~'lT <f>.IT 

WT<i"ln:r ij; Ill" ~ iF ~ <f'l'f<"!'li m;r 
fl:1IT ~ I n 5fzil";:;ror if; f~, mri , 
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'Il'!f il~if f.p:rrvt i I «hii '1>1 ~i .... 
f'l'llT mimr ijtH ;mil; iff'." 'a'l':t f~i'I"r
If>{!If/i'f1!7fTf 'r. f~ !ffflIq fflfl( ~, 
orTlt;rr1 

Labo.... Cam.,.. IIDIl Mark... .. 
Vendon In DeIhl 

2805. Shrl Shree Nara)'all Das: 
Will the Minister of Works, Bo .. -
In,. and UrblUl Development be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the questIon of dra_ 
ing up a comprehensive plan to 
build labour camps for workers ;lnd 
lB1nall markets in different areas 
where vendors can be given shops at 
modest rent, has been considered by 
Government; 

(b) whether the New DeIhl Muni
cipal Committee and the Deihl Muni
cipal Corporation have sought the 
help of Government tor planned re
habilitation of such people and 
squatters; and 

(c) If the replies to parts (8) ;lad 
(b) above be in the affirmatl"e, tIM 
«eelsion taken thereon' 

The Minister of Works, BOllSm,. 
,and Urban Development (8hrl Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) to (c). A propo-. 
sal to provide shelter. to perlOns, 
who squatted on Government and 
public lands in Delhi after the 
31st July, 1960, in barrack type 
community sheds on the periphery of 
the urban area of Delhi is under 
<oonsideration. If the proposal is ac
cepted, the sheds will be put up by 
the Muncipal Corporation of Delhi 
and the neees.ary financial assistance 
will be provided by Government. 

The Municipal Corporation of Delhi 
and the New Delhi Municipal 
Committee have proposals to canst
truct stalls and markets In dlfterent 
areas for the rehabilitation of' llcellll-
ed rehriwala and vendors on road 
berms. The liew Delhi MUnicipal 
Committee's request for allotment of 
land Ior construclion of abops/llllU'kelS 
is under canaideratiotL 

TrIa1III B7de1 Projeel • ~ 
_. Dr. M. M. Du: 

81!rl B. K. DaB: 
BhrI ~at JlIa Aaad: 
Shri M. L. DWlvedl: 
8hrl S. C. 8amaDta: 
8hr1 Sllbodh 1IaDada: 

WIIl the MInister of Irrtptlota ... 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the TriBuli Hydel Pro
Ject In Nepal, which Is being exe
cuted by India as a part of the Alcl 
Programme, i. nearing complellllll 
and one of the three unit. of genera
tors has been commissioned; 

(b) If not, the rellsons for the delay; 
and 

(c) the total estimated cost of the 
project and the foreign "l[chanJte 
component of the cost? 

The Minister of State m the MlaIs
try of Irrilfation and Power (Dr. Il 
L. Rao): (aJ All the three generalin, 
units under Slage I of the Trlsuli 
Hydel Project have been commission
ed. 

(b) Does not ari ••. 

(cJ The revised estimated cost of 
the project i. of the order of Rs. 12.8'1 
crores. The foreign e"chan,e COllI-
ponent is about £ 1,057,500. 

Aid rr- Abroad S-' l1li 
Al'1'lcaltare 

Z80'7. Dr. P. N. Khan: 
Dr. M. M. Du: 
Shri M. L. Dwt".: 
Shrt S. C. a_tal 
SJarI Sllbodll 1luIda: 

Will the Minister of....... .. 
plaued to state: 

(a) the total amount of foreign aM, 
loans and grants, received by JDCIIa 
durin' the Third Plan period; 

(b) the omOllllt and percentaae of 
the total amount received to that 
apent on th~ developawnt of .,ncu&-
lure; and 
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(e) whether it is a fact that the 
amount spent on agriculture, tl lea. 
than one per cent. of the total for
eign aid received during the Thirel 
Plan ;;;=.-10,17 

'!'be Mlaister of Finane.. (Shrl 
8addDdra Chaaclharl): (a) and (b). 
The total amount of foreign aid (loan! 
and granl8) received during the 
ThIrd Plan period was Rs. 20138 erore •. 
The amount allocated for development 
Of agriculture (viz. foreign exchange 
for import of fertilizers, establishment 
Of irrigation facilities, manufacture of 
fertilizers, agricultural tractors, tlller!, 
etc.. but excluding rural electrifica
tion, traIlllport etc.) was Rs. 194 crores 
which is approximately eight per cent 
of the total aid. In addition to the 
aid resources, foreign exchange alla
.. tlons were made during the Third 
Plan for development of agriculture 
of the order of Rs. 120 crores from 
ether resources. 

(c) No, 1Ir. 

..... for RaraJ Water Sappl,. 8cMme 

liliiii. Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl M. L, D .... lvedl: 

I. ShriD.P. KarmarkarJ M.P. 
a. Shri R. R. Mor.rka, M.P. 

Shrl Subodh BaIU4a: 
SJarl Bhagwai lha Aad: 
Sbrl P. C. Borooab: 
Dr. M. M. Daa: 

Will the Minister of Health ad 
PamlI.,. PlaDniDg be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have BII7 
proposal under consideration to .. p
point a special machinery like the 
Rural Water Supply Board to ensure 
aueceasful implementation of tbe 
Rural Water Supply Scheme; anel 

(b) If so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Health and FamlI7 
PlaJmlng (Dr. Sushlla Na,.ar): (a> 
and (b): The execution of water sup
ply schemes is primarily the respon
sibility of the State Governments. 
However, with a view to expediting 
action In this regard, the Government 
of India had constituted a Drinking 
Water Board In April, 1963. 118 present 
constitution and the term. of refer.. 
ence are as follow:-

Chairman 
Member 

3. Shri Gian Prakash, JOint Secretary, Ministry of Heal.h and Family 
Planning. Member 

6. Sbri N. V. Modak, ComultingPubli<:He.hh FrpJI <er.Bcmbnl'. Memo.r 
,. Shri M. P. Dub<, M.L,A., Madhya Pr.d~sh. Member 
4. Shri S. Rajilgopalan, Deputy Director Gereral (PHF) Dircctola1c N.clTll-cr-fec,t:f"y 

General of Health Services. 
T~mu oj R ~fer'I1'~ 
1. To diacuss with the State Gov

ernment! the measures for 
processing their rural water 
supply schemes with a view 
to overcoming difficulties ot 
procedure and administrative 
handicaps and to Buggest ap
propriate machinery for their 
implementation; 

2. to provide liaison between the 
State Governments and the 
Central Government with re
gard to the iJnplementation 

of the rural water supplJ 
schemes; 

3. to advise the Central Govern
ment regarding action to be 
taken by them; 

4. to do all such things as may 
be possible and necessary to 
assist the expeditious imple
mentation of trural water sup
ply schemes especially In the 
scarcity and difficult areas. 
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As\aJI Deve1C1p111eDi BaDk 

Z809. Sbrl Surendra Pal SlIIgb: Will 
the Minister of Ftnaace be pleased to 
lltate: 

(a) the number ot countries whe 
bave so far ratified the agreement 
for the setting up of the Asian Deve
lopment Bank; and 

(b) how many more are yet to sign 
the Instrument of ratiflcation before 
the proposed bank can eome into 
existence? 

The Mlnlster of Finance (Sbri 
8acbindra Cbaudhal'l): (a) Out at 3J. 
countries which were signatories to 
the Agreement establishing the Asian 
Development Bank. 30 countries rati
Iled the Agreement within the pre
..:ribed date tIlz. 30th September. 1966. 

(b) None. The Bank has already 
came into existence. 

Chance of FIscal Year 

mo. Sbrl Sarendra Pal SlDrh: Will 
the Minister of Finaace be pleased to 

otate: "'. (a) whether there is any proposal 
under consideration to change tile 
country's fiscal ~ ear; 

(b) it 80, the reasons for which thli 
ehange Is sought to be made; and 

(c) the time by which Govemment 
are likely to come to a final decision 
In this regard? 

The Mialster of Finance (Sbri 
SIulbindra Chaadhar!): (a) The Gov
ernment of India have considered this 
matter on a number of occasions and 
come to the conclusion that there 
would be no great advantage in mak
ing a change in the present fiscal year. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

BIrthday Parse to the Former Chler 
Myuster of U.P. 

ml. Shrl P. R. Chakraver\l: 
8br1 B. C. LInC. Rell4y: 

Sbri Indra.llt Gapta: 
Shrl Sivamarthl Swamy: 

Will the Minister of l'lDanee be 
pleased to date: 

(a)' whether t~e Central Govern
ment have started an enquiry into 
the sources of income of the donors 
who contributed to the purse present
ed to Shri C. B. Gupta, former Chief 
Minister of U.P. on his 65th birthday; 

(b) whether Govemment have de
cided to levy Income-tax on the 
purse; 

(c) whether Shri C. B. Gupta has 
raised any objection to this decision; 

(d) if 10, on what grounds; and 

(e) the final decision taken in the 
matter? 

The Minister of Finance (Sbri 
Sachlndra Chaadhurl): ~a) A lilt of' 
the donours has been calJed for trom 
the Samiti which presented the purse 
to Shri C. B. Gupta. Necessary en
quiry into the source of the donations 
will be made by the Income-tax 08\
cers concerned at the time of the 
assessments of the donors. 

Cbl The question whether the 
amount received by Shri C. B. Gupta 
Is taxable or not has to be decided by 
the Income-tax Officer, who is the 
statutory authority empowered to deal 
with cases of assessment. As the 
amount was received by Shri C. B. 
Gupta during the financial year 1966-
67, it would fall to be assessed to 
income-tax. if at ail. in the assessment 
year 1967-68, i.e. on or after the lit 
April, 1967. 

(c) to (e). Do not arise. 

Reller to Pensioners 

2812. Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shrl H. C. LinA'a Reddy: 
Shrl YashpaI Slngb: 

Will the Minister of FinaDce be 
pleased to state: 

(H) whether the Central Govern
ment have received a memorandum 
trom the P~n.ioner.' Association; 
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(b) whether Government prOPOH 
to appoint any Committee to examine 
the question of revision of the Pen
a1onerl' Act of 1871 and Pension 
Commutation Rules to brin, them ID 
lIDe with the pre.oent day requ1re
ments; and 

(c) the steps If any, devUed to give 
immediate relief to the pensioners, 
apecially those who receive pensioDIL 
not exceeding R.. 300 per month? 

The MlDister of FInance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhurl): (a) Govern
ment have been reeeiving represen
tations from certain Pensioners' As-
sociations for the grant of relief to 
pensioners. 

(b) No, Sil'o The amount of pen
.;I()n adm issible in a case is calCUlated 
under the relevant Pension Rules, and 
not under the provisions of the Pen-

,sions Act, 1871. This Act, in fact, 
contains inter alia some salutary pro
visions for the pensioners like freedonl 
from "ttachment of their pensions. 
No revision of the Act is at present 
contemplated. Commutation of pen
sion is optional and the existing rules 
do not call for any revision. 

.c) Ad hoc relief to pensioners hao 
been given from time to time, the 
last occasion on which an increase was 
given being in October. 1963. The 
a.foresaid increase covers personnel 
In receipt of pension upto Rs. 200 
p.m. 

Land In Delhl for L~C. 

21113. Sbri P. It. Chalmavertl: 
Shri H. C. Llnga Becld1: 

Will the Minister of Work., HD1IS
iIIg anI! Urban Developmellt be pleas
ed to state: 

(a) whether Governm..nt are of the 
view that organisations like the Life 
Insurance Corporation shoull! con
struct and make available Bultable 
accommodation to the public sector 
undertakings; 

(b) whether It I. a fact that a tar,. 
plot of land In New Deihl has bee1I 
made available to the IJf~ Imurance 

CorporatiDn but no construction be. 
yet been undertaken; 

(c) whether Government haft 
sought Information from the L.I.C. 
a8 to how It wanted to utilln 1M 
land; and 

(d) If 80, the reply thereto? 

The Minister of Works, Housing'" 
Urban Development (Shrl Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) Yes. 

(b) to (dl. A plot of land meuur
ing 3.485 acres lying between the Jan
path and Parliamnet Street has been 
leased out to the Life Insurance Cor
poration. The possession of this site 
was handed over to the Corporation 
In December 1962. The Corporation 
prepared building plants and submit
ted them to the Delhi Development 
Authority, but the latter could not 
give celarance as the zonal develop
ment plan of the area was under 
considerntion. Now, the zonal plaD 
has been f>nalised and approved by 
the Government and the Corporation 
has been advised to prepare their 
building plans in accordance with the 
zonal plan and to submit them to the 
New Delhi Municipal Committee for 
sanction. This matter was finalised 
on the 5th of November, 1968 after 
my discussion with the Chairman, 
Life Insurance Corporation. 

Layout Plan of New Colonies In 
Delhl 

ZIIU. Shrt Yashpal Singh: Will the 
Minister of Works, Housillg and Ur" 
Development be pleased to refer to 
the reply given to Unstarred Question 
No. 571 on the 28th July, 1968 regard
ing the layout plans of new colonls 
around Delhi and state: 

(a) whether the zonal develop
ment plans haVe slnee been flnallae4 
by the Delhi Development Authority 
and approved by Government; and 

(b) the namel of the unaPProved. 
colonies which are likely to be .. 
proved during the ·next six months? 
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The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shrl Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) Out of fifty 
zonal development plans so far publi
shed by the Delhi Development Au
thority for inviting public objections/ 
suggestion!', 11 zonal development 
plans have sine!? heen approvc-d by 
the GovC'rnment. The remujnin~ zonal 
plans are in the proeess of finalisation. 

! b) The Government had appoint
ed a Committee in September, 1966 
'0 examine' the problem of various 
unauthorispd colonies in Delhi. This 
Committee has submitted its interim 
report and have suggested, inter-alia 
that such unauthorised constructions/ 
colonies as had come up before the 
1st Septcmber, 1962 (i.e the date when 
the Mash:r Plan of Delhi came into 
force) and where construction of 
~lIbstantial nature exists, may be 
c(Jn~idered fOr regulari~ation if they 
('onforrn to 1 hC' land usp shown in 
the Plan and can be fitted into the 
approved layout plan of t1w areas. 
1t is 100 early to indicate the names 
of t hose unapproved {'()Ionies which 
may bE' considered for regularisation 
during the next six months. 

Complaints a~alnst Olllcel'!l of 
Government Press, Alig-arh 

2815. Sht'i Yashpal Singh: Will the 
1\Iinister of Works, Housing and Urban 
Development be ple'llsed to refer to 
1he reply gi"cn to Unstarred Question 
No. 506 on the 28th July, 1966 regard
ing complaints against offic('l'S of Gov
ernment Press, Aligarh and state: 

(a) whether investiiations have 
since been completedj 

(b) if not, the reasons therefor; 
and 

(c) when the investiaations are 
likely to be completed? 

The Mlnlstq of Works, HousiDI and 
Url¥&D Development (Shri MeJuo ChaDd 
Xhanna): (a) to (c). The investl,a
tiona are nearing completion. 

2323 (Ai) ts-4. 

Dru,s and Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturers 

2816. Shri Blbhuti Mlsht'a: 
Shr! K. N. Tiwar,.: . 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Plannin, be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that she 
said at the All-India Conference of 
Drugs and Pharmaceutical Manufac
turers held in Calcutta on the 17th 
September, 1966 that the manufac
turers should concentrate in the 
manufacture of those items which 
were most essential and which could 
be manufactured with the least ex
penditure in the way of foreign ex
change; and 

(b) if '0, Government's initiative in 
the matter and as.c;istance so far pro
posed to be given to the manufac
turers in this regard? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr_ Sushila Nayar): (a) 
Yes. 

(b) To achieve the purpose set 
foMh, Government's efforts have been 
directed in two directions, namely, 
(tt) to scn~(~n the raw materials requi
red by manufacturors and to allow 
import of only such raw materials as 
are neces::mry for the pro('es~ing of 
essential drugs and (b) to seek the 
co-operation of the' medical profe~sion 
so as to ensure that only essential and 
relatively inexpensive drugs are pre
scriued. The following are the details 
of the measures taken in this regard. 

Government ha\,e, as far as pussi
ble, been rC'('ommending raw-mate
rials for the llLi.ll1ufacture of only 
those drugs which are considered 

I e~s<"ntial. The State Drugs Control 
authorities were advised to weed out 
non-essential drugs and also such 
drugs whose therapeutic efficacy was 
in doubt. 

The National FormUlary, a revised 
edition of which has recently been 
brou,ht out, has been recommended 
to the medical profession, medieal 
colleges. etc. for adoption. The Nat
ional Formulary offers an effective-
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range of drugs. and since hospitals 
and medical institutions would prefer 
to adopt the Formulary for their 
prescribing needs, most of the manu
facturers will be inclined to market 
them. 

Government have also appointed a 
Committee of experts to draw up a 
list of essential drugs. The object in 
constituting this Committee is to 
review the wide range of drugs which 
are available for treatment of the 
~am£' range of diseases or conditions 
and to recommend to medical practi
tioners drugs which would be elfect
ive and at the same time comparatively 
inexpensive in respect of the cost of 
treatment. The Committee will sift 
those drugs which are therapeutically 
useful and adequate from those which 
are relatively non-essential but which 
may have acquired popularity on 

"",,aunt of long usage and propaganda. 

m~ ~om: rro rift ~F3r-n '111 

'""" ~'" fWfr ;;n;!T 

2817. osiT ~ f'P>l : 
IIf') ~. ;no f~,) : 

'1m fmfTf ""~~,, lfi<rT 'If ~ 
;t\'~mfll;: 

(iff) w .,.~ qf~)or;n if; iffnt 

lfil 'l'f.t ~ it Wt it 'IT~ it m'FI~ 
itiff"r{f'f"i7:r~f\;fl:rr~; >m: 

(19) 'lf~ i(t, <it '1m f'foT<r flI;m 
'1<n ~ <M iR iim f'fJ(rur m f~ 
<l'TiflS ~ o;m:nr f~ ;;nit'll? 

f~ "'R f~~" >f!l'rorq ii ~mI' 
>f!l'l(~o~."'o~~): ('fo);;rT,'fi1'h 

2818. ",) fif~ JlWR: W m, 
1f'it ~ iR!f.\' iff') !i'1T m f~ : 

(iff) 'llml'if ~ ~ ~ ~ 
lRT1f1I>{-~ ~ ~ orrm lRTll' U'li' 

<mf~~~~~; m . 
('!I') ",if i!r ~O!ff.ffl ~ 

m, ~!I'i (IIf) ~r.I' .mi) : 
(iff) 30-9-66 lfil ~ \'IT'll' m 1fT 

"3'ffif m9"!r ;t\' m'f'l> lRTIf 1ff.r lRTIf-
~-mrrm'foT~ 12,754.n I 

('!I') 111 I 

~'l'itft,fqq~ 

2819. osiT fif,,~ JIWR : W fifw" 
1f'<fT ~ ~it iff! !i'1T '"'it fiff : 

(iff) 'I"t 1965-66 it if;;;iTIr~

iffH ij; ~~ ~9"!rTf~T ij; l'f~mt 
'Irif, '1"11: ll'f<rR 'Irif <I"'1'T lim' """ ~ 
~ f~ ~ lRT"l; 

('!I') '3"I<f W1'fu it m~~ 
(~T) 'liT f.w-n ~~ 'ffiT 
f~ '1<n; "1'1<: 

('T) 'I"t 1966-67 if; lRTIf-O!f!fi!;' 
ii '" ~T <mT if. f\'l't!. fiff(f'l'! !J'I'nf11T iff! 
"""'l-'-T"T'T;~iff!~~ ? 

f<m ;i;l'i (llfi' ~~i'i ~r!Tfr) 

( 'l') ~r ('T). f'lf'lf?f lfi<rRrii /f'Nf'iT 
i!r ~~1i! iff!;;rr~·~ >m:lfIIfT-
W'!iq m~ irT ~ 'for lror 'I>: W ~t 

0TJ1f'T! I 

~qmr f'fl:IO{IIl 'l"'~ 

2820. '~'i f,{qrl'f sunO{: 1m fif<I': 
l'f"if! l1'jl' ~ 'I>! '[.'IT .p:it f'l> : 

('I» ~~i!;mftf ~. 

"'" flI;ait 'Ii'If'iH! f.n:m~ ~ ~"frfil"f 
fi!;;t 'l'¢ ~ ; m.:: 
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(v) 1:'" ll:m it lIN'Ii ~ ~ 
fm~1f;TII'~~~? 

~ "'" ('11 III'Ii\"'I' "",,"U) 
('Ii) f>ffl' ~it~~lfi1Rn:'T
m:mor ~ ~Ifur ~ >m ~ I ~ 
tt'Ii'Iiit~nli 13;:-.r~.rt~ 
~ it 'f.1i~nw ;f.t !RIrr f;wW«r 
~ <NT m "" <rmaw ;r;rr;, it "Pft 
~HI 

(.) 'Ii~rir f'rO:T~or 1:(ifi'f; 'foT 
~,"!;lIT f.rwf lIIIIiT, ~ :-

~1IfT i 
--Toft ii 
~~oft iii 
·.hiri\' 

-.M' 

~~m~~ 
~ 
'liTWlIIT 

HI 14 

:~ :! :lH 

]:! 2:1 

!l 

H:.! 7:t 
-------

Connyanre Advance to Government 
Employees 

2R21. Shri S. R. Laska.: 
Shri R. Barna: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
.Ie;:sed to state: 

(n) whether Government have .I1Y 
proposal to mise the limit of ad
vance for the purchase of moto!" 
cars/scoolers from 9 months pa\" t" 
12 months pay i'l the case of Cen
trnl Government employeeR in "jew 
of rise in cost thereof; and 

(b) i~ not, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Finance (Sml 
SachiDdra Chaudhuril: (a) The ad
vance admissible for the purchase of 
motor car is limited to 12 months' 
pay (15 montll.' pay in respect of 
employees drawing pay less than 
lis. 1,000:- per mensem) ur Rs. 12,0001-

Or the anticipated coat ot the car, 
whichever is the least. In the .'ase of 
a spooter, the limit 18 Rs. 2,7501- or 
9 months' pay Or the anticipated price 
of the vehicle, wV1ehever Is the least. 
There is nO proposal to raise these 
limits. 

(b) The existing linfits nre con
sidered adequate as the Government 
servants are expected to meet a small 
part of the cost of a new vehicle from 
their own resources. 

~~ml!l'l ~~~!IrtIfI.ro 

2823. "" "" ... IIIiII!'ITI' : """: 
"" IIiftm "'" ~ : 

!fin' ~ ll'efi ~ amf.t '1ft !i'IT 
IIIi'{1JfII;: 

('Ii) !fin' ~ ~ ~ fit; II'A smr it 
it g f.I'lrivr IIt.f it; tt'Ii 'Ii'iim fqm; 
'1ft 'liT, it '" ~m it qi;f 'tf~ frz" "'"' 
'lit it, ;hr fit; 2 ft«rRIT, 1966 it; '~'h:: 
~""it~f'llTi'fFlg ; 

(w) 'flIT ~ 1fr ~ ~ flfo ir m-lI't 
ira' f;r;rr ~ DF" ftir 'iI'rit mit l'ITlt ;'if'[ 
>l" it; w 

('I) I1"ft~, <it F.T "I'RI'U it or,-
1f;T';';pj"rlf.T1t~T'foT~? 

~ >f'Jf( (~ .. ~;f;.~ 'itN(r) : 
('fo) lIP. if; ~ .mrnr fqflflf. >.it m,· 
oft. ;;rror if; TT --*T ;r~r.f <ir If.TT ~ 
qi;f 'If'!ll'r ~ qori 'I'il" it I 

(~) ir .. orf.~ 'l"'f.i '1ir it f'li" ~'"" 
(\TT1I~TI1") <irmr'lir;;rr~'lT; it,;-fl>< 
~~,.. l!TO'f. .r.r my 'liT "'"" m "iff 
~mrr~ I' . 

('I) ~ if; 'f'IT 'ITf<"T'I>T f~1f1!' 

if;-.:T~III"Ii'I'<V1Tm~~l3i 

If.": orT ;;rriir if; .-rl:', ~T ~" <pff.t '1ft • 
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~ ~T 'P ~ir 'F i:r i;'" ~U' f~i:r '1i:r I 
,,~ it Of'1TiP l1TlT it; 'it b 0 ,>l., <mr 
ira it it i;fc "n:'\i{ ~ iF '1\fr it 'lfr. ~ 
!1m it I . 

Electronic Computors in L.I.C. 

2824. Shri KoIla Venkaiah: Will 
the Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of electronic ('ullj· 

putors proposed to be put in U:;I~ i)y 
the Life Insurance Corporation ,Jf 
India th~~ :vCr"r and in the next tl1reoe 
yeiJni, 

(b) the Of1i.ccs where these Com
putors are proposed to be used; and 

(c) th" cost of the Computors and 
the foreign exchange involved therein? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhurl): (a) and (b). 
A computer has already been instal
led ot Bombay. Another is proposed 
to be installed at Calcutta. At pre
sent, the L.I.C. has no proposal under 
consideration for any other compu1t,·r 
apart from these two, and it is }"lot 
possible to say whether any other 
compuler will be instal;ed during the 
next three or four years. 

(c) The purchase price of the IBM 
computer installed at Bombay wa~ 
Rs. 42 lakhs (excluding illlportation 
charges and sales tax). This amount 
has already been paid in India. For 
the lCT computer to be installed in 
the Calcutta office the present pur
<'hasc agreement is for Rs. 40 lakhs. 
subiect to the proviso that "the prices 
will be increa~ed or decreased" if 
there i~ any change in the Stuudard 
lCT scules' "between the date of 
contract and de'ivery. "The I..I.C. 
has not, however, accepted any liabi
litv to make payment i", foreign ex-

• ~hance. 

Maternity Child Welfare and Famll,. 
Pll.llllbl&- Centres 

Z825. Shri Kolla Venkaiah: Will the 
Ministcr of Health and Family Pian
nlJl« be pleased to state: 

(a) the average population for diff
erent States by the end of Third· Plan 
that one mat",rnity and child welfare 
centre seryes in the rural area; 

(b) the number of Family Planning 
Centre. in different States; and 

(c) the st·,ps taken to plan the per
sonnel and man Family Planning 
Centres in the rural areas? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. SushUa Nayar): (a) 
and (b). Two statements ure laid 
on the l'"ble of the House. rPlaced 
in Librarll. See No. LT-7477/66]. 

(c) The staff mentioned in the NI-
elosed statement (Appendix 'C') has 
been sanctioned for the Rural Family 
Planning Organisation. 

The State Governments reported 
some difficulty regarding the recruit
ment of doctors and e;"t.ension edu
caton •. 

There is a general short<.I..[1(' of 
doctors and therefore sume of the 
posts of Assistant Surgeons Grade 
are vacant. Steps are however, bem, 
taken to increase th.. mobility llf 
availab'e doctors by establishing 
mohile units at tile dist.riat level. 
Stipends are also being prr,vided hy 
the Central G"""rnment to medicRI 
students so that after graduatlon the 
service. of the stipendiaries will be 
available in the Family Planning 
Programme. 

The qualifications for the post of 
B'ock Extension Educator have .190 
been relaxed. 

• The Lady Health Visitors and 
A. N. Ms. are being trained to work In 
the programme . 
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Dr. V.K.R.V. Rao's "i.it tIotJ.K. 

.26. Sbrl D1pe: 
Sbrl Vlllhwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the. Ministt,. of Plannin&" and 
8ecial Welfare be pleased to refu to 
the reply given to Unstarred Question 
No. 590 on the 28th July, 1986 and 
!ltatp: 

(3) whether Dr. V.K.R.V. Rao, Mem. 
ber. Planning Commission has SInce 
submitted his report on the technical 
education and practical experience in 
Industry after returning from U.K.; 

(b) if so, the main features .thereof; 
and 

(c) the reaction of Governmenf 
thereto? 

The Minister of PlallnWg a.n.d Social 
Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): (n) 
The report has not yet been submitted 
as it is under preparation. 

(b) and (c). Do not an,e. 

Mosquitoes and IllSeCts found In 
3 D.M.S. Milk Bottle 

2827. Sbri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Mini,ter of lIealth and Family Plan
Ilinl!' be pleased to state: 

(a) wne1hcr it is a fact that mOS

quito('s and insects were found in a 
milk bottie "upplied by the Delhi Milk 
Scht'rne at Srinivaspuri, New Delhi 
during the last month; 

(b) whether any inve~tigktjons have 
Been made into the malters; and 

(c) if so, with wrn.t results'! 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) 
and (b). Yes. 

(c) The bottle of milk was care
fully examined in the Quality Control 
Laboratory of the Scheme and was 
found to contain pupae of insect.. It 
appears that when the empty milk 
bottle was re\prned to a mllk depot 
of the Scheme, the bottle was not 
washed by the ·customer concerned. 
Such left over milk attract. llieo 

whi,ch transfer e"" of varioua iDeecls 
to these bottles. In case the bottles 
are not immediately returned to the 
Dairy, milk in these is likely to get 
dried, while the I!ggs in the meantime 
reach a further stage of growth. The 
Scheme has an automatic washing 
machine with elaborate arrangements 
for thorough washing of the botties. 
Milk bottles with dried milk, how
ever, may not satisfactorily be hand
led by these washing machillell in 
alI cases. nnd the normal praC'!icp is 
for these bottles to be attended to 
separately and given a manual wash
ing'. Unfortunately, in the case 111 
question the bottle seems to hM'" 
escaped notice and manual washin~. 
and wa. filled with milk in the nOr· 
mal course a:ft(,T washing in th{' 
bottle washer. 

Instructions have been issued tOo 
ensure greater care to Ref> that soiled 
bottI,·, nre washed manually be
fore putting tlwm into the wRshing 
machine. 

The Depot Managers hav .. also beeft 
in!>truC"ted not to aeeppt any un washed 
hottles on return, 

Raids by Income-Tax Ollleers in V.P. 

2828. Shri Dllt'he: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrl Vtlya: 
Shrl Kishen Pattllayak: 
Shrl Madhu Llmaye: 

Will the Minister of Flnanee be 
pleased to reter to the reply given '" 
Unstarred Question No. 1282 on t;l& 
4th August. 1966 re~arding Raids by 
the Income-tax Officers in Uttar Pra
desh and state: 

(a) whether the investigations have 
since been completed; 

(b) if so, the result thereur; and 

(c) if not. the reasons for u.. 
delay? 

Tbl> Minister of FInance (8hrI 
Saehindra CbaDdbnri): (a) The in
vestigations are still in proerees. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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(e) The delay is due to the fact that 
the investigations in'VX)lve verllllcatiDn 
Of voluminous books relating to 
several branches. Every ellort is 
being made to complete the investi. 
gations as early _as possible. 

ReclamaUon or Dry Lands in Madras 

2829. Shrl M_ MaJaichamt: Will the 
Minister of PlannlDc and Social Wei· 
fare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that one of 
the Members of the Planning Com
mission had discussion with the Chief 
Minister of Madras State ~t Madi'as 
regarding the possibilities of reclaUll
inl dry lands in Madras State re
cently; and 

(b) if so, the nature of <.IiSCLlSSlon 
and with what results? 

The Minister of PiaDDiaC and 
Social Wellare (Sui AfIIOka Mehta): 
(a) and (b). No Member of the Plan
ning Commission had any dillC'llSsions 
with the Chlef Minister of Madras on 
the subject of reclaiming dry lands 
in Madras. Member, in charge of 
Agriculture however, apprised him
self of the problem of drought areas 
in the State in the context of the 
Tirupathi Conference of the Chief 
Ministers of Madras, Mysore, Andhra 
Pradesh and Maharashtra. 

('rntra! Advisory Committee on Land 
Reforms 

2830. Shrl Kolla VenkaIah: 
Shrl M. N. SW81llJ': 

Wi!! the Minister of Plannin!l aud 
Sndal Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government nave re
c"".titutcd the Central Adv"ory ":om
!nitte. on Land Reforms; and 

(b) if so, its compo,ition aud func· 
tions? 

The MIDIater of PlaJmiag aDd. SOcial 
Welfare (Shri Asob I\&bta): (a) 

I yes. 

(b) There were two advlaory com
mittees, one for reviewing the pro-
gress of land reforms periodically, 
suggesting further steps in this field 
and advising on such specific issues 
as might be referred to it from time 
to time and another for advising on 
problems and programmes concern. 
ing settlement of landless workers on 
land and taking a comprehensive view 
of problems of agricultural labour 
and of the measures needed in their 
interest. As the two subjects are 
closely related, the two committees 
have been reorganised Into one. 

The composition of the reorganised 
committee is given in the statement 
laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library_ See No. LT-
7478/66]. 

Paper Faetories 

Z831. Shri Daljlt Slnlrh: Will the 
Min'!ster of PIanuJDc' IUUI Social 
Welfare be pleased to refer to the 
reply gi'V8n to Unstarred Question 
No. 1301 on the 4th August, 1966 and 
state: 

(a) whether the UOIttd Nation. P~lp 
and Paper Expert has submitted his 
report regarding setting up of paper 
f .. :tltories in the country~ 

I b j if so. Government's reactll.ln 
t hel'tlo; and 

(c) where the paper factories are 
likely to be located? 

The MbWJter of l'1aIInln!r and Sodal 
Wellare (Shri AfIIOka Mehta): (a) 
The U.N. Pulp and Paper Expert has 
recently submitted his report to the 
U.N. authorities. The report has not 
so far been released by them. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Fourth P1ve Year PIa. 

21132, Shri K. C. P ... t: Will the 
Minister of Planning awl Seclal Wel
fare be pleased to state the time by 
which the Fourth Five Year Plan 
will be finalised? 
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The MJDIaer 01 PIaIuaIDc uul S0-
cial Welfare (Shrt ABoka Mehta): 
The Planning Commission expects to 
.finalise the draft of the Final Report 
by the middle of January, 1967. 

Aid to OrIssa 

2833. Shri Ramachandra MaIllck: 
Shrl -SucihaDsu Du: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) the total amount required by 
Government of Orissa during the 
}'ourth Plan period; 

\b) the details thereol, and 

(c) the total amount of aid and 
Central assistance proposed to be 
given to the Government of Oriaaa 
during the Fourth Plan period? 

The MInister of PlaAniag and SOCial 
Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): ,(a) 
to (c). Against Rs. 305.8 crores in
dicated in tbe Draft Fourth Five 
Year Plan of Orissa, an amount of 
Rs. 300 crores has been agreed to, 
after discussions. Central Assistance 
10r the Fourth Plan of Orissa is 
tentatively proposed at Rs. 150 erores. 
A statement indicating the details of 
Outlays. is pla\-ed on the Table of 
the House. I Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-7488/66]. 

flOOd Control in Asaam 

211M. Shrl p. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minisler of IrrigatiOn and Power 
b~ pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have con
sidered the request of the Assam Gov
ernment for meeting the gap of R •. 31 B 
lakhs for lIood control in the annual 
plan for thi~ year; and 

b) if so, the decision ta"en in th.· 
In .. tter? 

The MinIster of state in the Minis
try of Irrl&'atiOn and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) anil (b). 11< against T.II .. 
Plan prav;sion of Rs. 200 lakhs for 
1966-67, the Assam Government have 
now intimated their requirements as 
Rs. 402 lak"s for their continuin, 

flood control schemes. The request 
for additional allocation of funda is 
under consideration. 

FertiUty Control 

2835. Shri Klndar La1: 
Shl'f Vishwa Nath Puuley: 

WIll the Minister of Health and 
J'amily PlannIng be pleased to state: 

(a) Whether it is a fact that invC&lJ
galion on fertility control with che
mical agents or Immunological me
thods have been undertaken by tne 
Central Family Planning Institute 
recently; and 

! b) if so, the res 11 a::: Plereof? 

The MInister of Health and FamJI,. 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) 
No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Mechanised Boat caMng smurrled 
TedJles at Kankesantural In Ceylon 

2836. Shrl Klndar Lal: 
Shri ViShwa Nath Pandey: 

1\ Iii the Minister of Finance ue 
pleased to state: 

(.) whether it i. a fact that a 
rr.echanised boat carrying 17 buedles 
or textiles worth about Rs. 2,50,000 
suspected to have been smuggled into 
CeylOn from India was seized by tne 
PolIce at Kankesanturai in North 
Ceylon on the 28th October, 1968; and 

(L) If so, the action taken by Go\'
ermnent in the mattpr? 

The MInister of F'IIla.Iwe (Shrl 
SachiDdra Chaudhurll: (a) It is re
ported that on 2Mh October, 1966 the 
police officers in Ceylon seized a 
mechanised boat owned by a Cey
lonese naional at Valvettlturai In 

Ceylon and recovered 17 bales of 
goods int'luding textiles. 

(b) The concerned customs authori
ties haove !:jeen asked to enquire If 
the seIzed goods were smuggled out. 
of India. • . 
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The Depat,. .MJUter ill the Depaaot_ 
meat Of SooIaI Welfare (8brtmatl 
CIIaMruekbar): (8) No. 

Equipment .or JI.a .... u .... 'lllleJ'Blal 
Plani 

2837. Sbrl M. R. KrisJma: 
Sbri RamapatiU Rao: 

V. ill the Minister of Irriralloa "nd 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) wnether the equipment intend
~J fur Ramgundwm Themlal Plant in,. 
pt,ulldcd by Pakistan has since been 
rele&Sed by them; and 

(b) if so, whether this equipment 
will t.,. utilised at Ramgundam ." 
shifted to som", other place? 

The MlnIster of State In the MIn
istry of IrrIgation and Power (Dr. 
K. L. Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) The equipment has been uti
lised at Ramgundam Thermal Station. 

Pilot Project for Child Welfare 

2838. 8hri Rama Chandra Mallick: 
Shrl 8udhansII D.s: 

VIii; the Minish'!' of Planniug aad 
8n.;al Welfare be pleased to stat~: 

(a) whether it is a fact that, the 
Np~h~:rJands Government has set up a 
Dutch Foundation of Child Welfare 
in Incia to launch an integrated pikt 
project for Child Welfare; and 

tb) if so. the delails thereof? 

The DepUt,. Minister I. the Depart
ment of Social Welfare (Sbrimati 
Cbandrasekbar): (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Internatlnnal Village for I'hildrcn at 
Badarpllr 

2839. Shri Rama Chandra Mallick: 
Shri SudballOlll Das: 

WB; the Mil1lsler of Planning and 
SoMal Welfare be pleased to state: 

(") whether it is u fact that thc 
Indian Council for Child Welfare has 
received the first instalment flf 
$ 120,000 from the SOS International 
Klncl.cToff of Austria towards the !I;~t

ting up of 'lhe International Village 
for Children in Badarpur; .and 

~") if so, the detail. thueof? 

(.b) Does not arise. 

New Five Paise Collie 

ZMO. Sbri Vl*wa Natb Pand~,.= 
Will the Minister of Jl'bJance be 
pleased to state: 

;.) whether it is a fact that Gov
ernment propose to introduce new 
Five Paise coins in light alloy; and 

(10) if so, ""hen and the reason,; 
tla .. rf'for? 

Tbe MlnJster of Finance (Sbri 
Sachlndra Cbaudhuri): (a) Yes, Sir. 
The new Five Paise coin will be in 
aluminium-magnesium alloy. 

(b) It is proposed to issue the new 
coin from 1967. The main considera
tion for issuing this new coin in 
rduminimn-magnesium alloy is to 
save foreign exchange and obtain 
economies by avoiding the use of 
copper and nickel, which constitute 
the alloy in the Five Paise coin at 
present in circulation, 

Educational Facilities to Tribal People· 

2841. Shrl H. C. Soy: Will the Min
ister of Planning and sotial WeHare 
be pleased to state: 

(c,) whether it is a fact that th. 
II ibal people in the majority of Tribal 
Deve:t'pment Blocks do not have a 
minimum of educational development,.. 
even after the Third Five Year Plans 
and there is serious paucity of edu
cat€o tri bal personnel even for super
\'isory and junior field sta!'i' in Tribal 
Dev<lopment block.; 

(b) whether it is a fact that in 
BIhar specially. there is an increasing 
demund for mOTe schools includlng 
Hir.h Schools and Technical Scho"bI 
in the interior forest and rural areas; 

(c) whether it is alsooa fact thaI 
[!(,l'ording to the present instructions 
.pd regulation. of the Departmcnt, 
large funds u.ually .urrendered for' 
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nen- Expenditure on other heads like 
co-operation and communications are 
not permitted to bc spent on educa
(ional needs of the tribal people; dud 

(d) if so, whether Government pro-",-,e to allocate 50 per cent on edOJ
.alion and 50 per cent on agriculture 
out of the total Tribal DevelopmenU 
bluck allocation durin, the Fourth 
Pl •• period? 

The Deputy MInbter in tbe Depart
ment or Sodal Welfare (Sbrlmatl 
CbaDdrasellhar): (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) No. 

(d) The question does not arise. 

"""" lII'h: 'fIf~ ~'t ~ ~ ~mfltf 
~ ~ ;fu:l fIl!~ ~ ;;mn ~ 

f'f. : 

2842. "fT f~~ : 
...nr"'~~ 
~~: 

('f.) 'fl!T ~ wq ~ fir; ~R " 

1II'!T"f, cR 'f.T '"~~ <TllfT ~ ~ 
;fu:l fWt 'ift;r ~R ~ i'r orr( 

;;miT l ; 

(.) 'fin 'ffl'ffi ij; <mf -.it ~ 1IT't 
if .mt hr'f.fIffi m{ ~ ; 

('1") IJft \[t, m :;mU 1966 ~ 

~ ~i", 1966 <T'f. 'fl!T ~ 
<it tl~ <TllfT f~ .,.-fWrl ij; f<rq m
'lTgT <iT tl't?: ; m· - .. 

M ~1 (~r "PJ: "~r) : 
(~) ~~'ift;r<'ll!fT~lf 
~ f9ir lfr<'r ~ <TA ~ 'f.)i' lfTlf<'IT. 

~ '1ft -.rr-rmr i\' ~T ~ I 

(.) ~ ~ it 'ff<ffl ij; <mr 
~~IItmrr'lftf~if>T~l; 
'!it'«IT~~1 

(II) m.: ('f). ~<'r ~T ~ ~ I 

a-rvatlOD. 01 OfIklers 1a C.W.P.C. 

ZM3. Sbrlmati Renu CbakravarUy: 
Will the Minlsler of lrription and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that many 
officers in the Central Water and 
Power Commission are being reverted 
on Ul:count of economy drive; 

(b) whether a list of thirteen extra 
Assi'5tant Directors was published 
ordering their reversion; 

(e) the reasons for quashing thiw 
Ih and extending it with the addition 
of certain new n~Hncs; 

(d) whether it is ,,1"0 a fact that 
a number of deputntionists from 
various States arc being retained for 
years even after the expiry of their 
deputation period; 

(e) whethcr the deputationist. COR 

much more than the Ollleers of the 
C.W.P.C.; and 

(f) if so, the total savi.ngs effected 
by their reversions? 

The Mtnlster of State In the Mlnl&
try of IrrlKatlon and Power (Dr. K. L. 
RaO): (al to (c). Yes. Initially 
thirteen and later two more tempo
rary posts ot Extra Assistant Direc
tors in the Central Water and Power 
Commission (Water Wing) were dis
continued frOm 1st October, 1966 on 
grounds of economy. Fifteen officers, 
who had- been promoted against the 
above posts 'as an ad hoc arrange
ment. were consequently reverted. 
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(d) There are nO deputationlst. 'n 
. the grade of Extra Assistant Direc
,tor in the Central Water and Power 
, Commission. 

(e) Certain percentage of Class 
engineering posts in the grades of 

,Assistant Director, Deputy Director, 
Director and Chief Engineer in I \e 
Central Water and Power Commis
sion is filled by obtaining the ser
vices of officers of various States 
GovernmentslState' Ele'ctricity Boards, 
on deputation, for specified periods, 
in accordance with the Service Rult:s. 
In order to attract suitable officers 
from state Governmentslstate Elec
tricity Boards for service under the 
Central Water and Power Commis
sion. the deputationi"ts are allowed 
certain additional emoluments as ad
missible under the rules, 

(f) Does not ari'e in view of (dl 
and (e) above. 

state Bank of India Supervisory Stair 

2844 Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: 
Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the State Bank of India 
supervisory 'Staff get no casual leave; 

(b) how much earned leave they 
get; 

(c) whether they are forced to work 
on Sundays and holidays without 

, compensation; 

(d) whether their dearness allt>w
ance has' remained stagnant for the 
last 15 years; 

(e) whether the rate of bonus paid 
to them is at lower rate 8S compared 
to other staff; and 

(I) whether Government propose to 
.. ettle theSe matters through bi-partite 
discussions with the Supervisory Staff 
Association? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
sachindra Chaudburll: (al The 
Bank's Service Rules do not provide 
for any casual leave. but leave at 

• short notice is given, whenever fenSI
'ble. 

(b) One day for every eleven day • 
of duty. 

(c) Occasionally they may have to 
work on Sundays or other hohday, to 
deal with urgent wok but on such 
occasions they are granted campen. 
satory holidays in the foUowini 
week. . 

(d) Though the rate of dearnesa 
allowance expressed as a percentage of 
pay (30%) has remained tatirnery 
,ince April. 1951 the actual amount 
paid has increased from time .0 time 
with every upward revision of the 
RcaleR of pay. The last such revisioll 
'look place in August, 1965. 

(e) Under the provisions of the 
Payment of Bonus Act, 1965, the 
supervisory staff are also being paid 
bonus at the prescribed ra'~es, though 
they were not being paid such bonus 
immediately before the commg into 
force of the Act. The workmen staff 
are, however, paid an additional ad
hCll' bonus whenever the amount 0: 
bonus, as detennined under H.e pro
visions of the Act, faJls short of two 
months' substantive pay in order ~o. 
I:.intain the rate at which bon'''" 
w ... being paid to them prior to the 
coming into force of the Act. 

(f) Bi-partite talks arc already 
taking place between the manage· 
ment and the representative, of the 
supervisory staff in regard to the 
Jatter's demands, Governmenf do n~t 
consider it necessary to intervene ~n 
the matter. 

Employee's Union 

2845. Shri llalmlkl: Will the Min
ister of Health ud Family PblJlDinI 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Lady Hardinge Medical College and 
Hospital Employees' Union, New 
Delhi had given a notice for strike 
in the last month; 

(b) if so, the reasOIls therefor: 

(c) whether it is also a fact that 
Retllement on a breach between the 
Union and the administration of Lady 
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Hardince Hospital was arrived at on 
'tile 31st May, 1961; and 

(d) if so, how far the spirit of that 
"",ttlement was carried out and what 
js the present position in thia regard? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. SushUa .Nayar): (a) 
Yes; but later they withdrew t.he 
:notice. 

(b) The reasons for serving the 
Notice was alleged failure On the 
part of the Management co m(Oet the 
<lemands of the Union. 

(c) Yes. 

(d) So far as the Govcrnm~nt are 
aware, there has been no ialluIe Qn 
the part of the Management i" th·. 
intplemcntation of the settlement 
,arrived at between th" Union and 
the Management. It was, inter alia. 
decided that an Officer WOJld review 
the CBses of dismissedldischargcd ...,
ployees. Accordingly, a review wa< 
"Onducted by the Commissioner of 
Departmental Enquiries in the ~Iin
istry of Home Affairs. The Review· 
ing Officer's report went against the 
Uruian. SUbsequently, tht; Chief 
Labour Commissioner, Delhi r£!erred 
the dispute to the Labour Tribunal 
for adjudication. The Tribul1al ~ave 
its award in 1964. The Tribunal, inter 
alia. upheld the findings of the Re
viewing Officer so far as dismissal! 
discharge of the employees was con
cerned. However the Trihunal f,'und 
fault with the procedure folll''''ed h,· 
the Reviewing Officer. The award of 
the Tribunal has been fuil), imple
mented by the Manag"lnent. 

Necessary steps have already been 
taken to carry out a fresh review re
moving the procedural defect painten 
out by the TrIbunal. 

Appraisers and Examiners of Customs 
Deparimeat 

• 
2846. Shri Shree Narayan DRs: Will 

the Minister of FIance be pleased 
t(J state: 

(a) whether the pay and atatus of 
Principal Appraisers, Appraisers and 
Examiners of the Customs Depart
ment bave been upgraded in the light 
of the recommendations of Custom. 
Reorganisation Committee, the Second 
Pay Commission and the Santhanam 
Committee; 

(b) if not, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) whether the Customs Re-orga
nisation Committee had suggested that 
tbere should be parity between the 
above mentioned cadres and Assistant 
Collector (Central Excise Class II and 
Deputy Superintendent Central Excise, 
non-gazetted) ; 

(d) if so, the reasons for discrimi
nation between the pay and status of 
these cadres of the Central Excise 
and those of cadres referred to in 
part ra) of the question; and 

(e) the steps being taken in the 
matter? 

The Minister of FInance (8hrt 
SachiDdra Chaudhu,l): (a) and (b). 
The Customs Reorganisation Com
mittee recommended upgradation of 
the posts of Principal Appraiser., 
Class II to Class 1. The matter is 
under consideration. 

The Second Pay Commission did 
not make any recommendation about 
the status and rank in respect of any 
of the posts in the Appraising De
partment of the Custom Houses. 
Their recommendations abo\\! revi
sion of scales of pay of various posts 
in the Appraising Department have 
already been implemented. 

The Santhanam Committ ... made a 
general recommendation for higher 
status, rank and better pay to the 
Appraisers. This is still under con
sideration. 

None of these Committees has made 
any recommendations regarding the 
status and rank of the Examiners . 

(c) to (e). The Customs Reorganl. 
sation Committee did not make any 
recommendation about maintenance. 




